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Palo Duro Park 
Boosters Make Plans 

at Memphis Friday
Committee Named to Present 

Plons For Consideration of 
Legislature in January

Thirty-one were present repre
senting the interests of Canyon, 
Claude, Amarillo, Clarendon and 
Memphis is a meeting held in the 
Courthouse at Memphis Friday 
where the Chamber of Commerce 
o f that city tendered a luncheon to 
her guests. •

The speakers were Representat
ive-elect Lee Satterwhite. Senator 
Pink Parish of Lubbock and W. R. 
Ely of the highway commission, 
all o f whom favored the establish
ment or designation of four state 
paries.

The park sites up for considerat
ion are Palo Duro in the Panhandle 
Caddo Lake in East Texas, Guada
lupe and Davis Mountain parks, 
both located in West Texas.

It was the census of opinion of 
this body that a bill be introduced 
asking that the four park sites be 
designated at one time rather than 
asking for four separate designat
ions. When the Legislature con
venes at Austin in January, the 
following committeemen will be 
present to represent the park in
terests: J. O. Guleke, Amarillo,
chairman; J. W. Crudgington, 
Amarillo; Mrs. L. A. Wells, Ama
rillo; J. R. Porter, Clarendon; L. S. 
Kinder, Plainvtew; C. H Walker, 
Pampa; and G. P. Page, Claude.

Those attending this meeting 
from Clarendon included Sam Bras
well as president of the Palo Duro 
park association. M. T. Howard, 
Homer Mulkey, W. H. Patrick. M 
M. Nobles and G. L. Boykin.

In addition to the talks made by 
the parties named in the second 
paragraph, other talks were made 
by Mrs. Clyde Warwick and Mrs 
C. V. Reeves of Canyon; Allen 
Early, Amarillo; A. K. Webster, 
Amarillo, representing Deaf Smith 
county; M. M Nobles, Clarendon, 
and M. T. Howard, also o f Claren
don.

Missionary Circles Meeting 
Wednesday This W eek

Number One will meet with Mrs. 
W. M. Murrell; Number Two with 
Mrs. J. C. Estlack; Number Three 
with Mrs. O. W. Latson; Belle Ben
nett with Mrs. Roy Ingram.

The general subject for study 
will be "Mexico.”

Toy Manufacturing riant 
Clarendon Growing

In

The Taylor planing mill peop'e 
are doing a fine business this seak 
c,on making Christmas gifts of the 
more useful kind and find a ready 
market for them.

Homer Taylor is responsible for 
a number of the new ideas found 
in his ad in this issue. Considering 
the real value of the articles offer
ed, the prices are very reasonable 
and home people can profitably 
patronize a home industry.

F. O. Wood is outside man tak
ing orders for the goods and re
ports business on the increase. 
This is the first season the firm 
has attempted anything of this 
nature and finding a ready market 
for their product, the output will 
be increased in the future.

Mrs. Clarence Whitlock is 
ing friends in Childress.

vislt-

Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early This Season

The work of the clerks in the 
stores may be made much lighter 
by doing your Christmas shopping 
earlier. You have a belter selection 
and more time to look over the 
stocks if you shop this week.

Label your packages "Not to be 
opened till Christmas" and mail 
them now. Have a heart for the 
postal employees. No other folks 
in the town have to work harder 
than the po3toffice force at Christ
mas time. They are our friends and 
neighbors. Let's help them by mail
ing packages early.

Aldcrson’s Art Studio & Gift 
Shop Most Beautiful

Packed full o f Christmas gifts 
of ail kinds which he is advertising 
at half price, the gift shop of the 
Alderson studio presents one of the 
most beautiful sights of the Yul- 
tide period seen here in many 
years.

The arrangement o f gifts com 
bined with decorations and a su
perb lighting effect attracts pas- 
sersby as few stores do. and the 
effort of this well known business 
house is very commendable indeed.

Chevrolet Sales 
of Panhandle District 

Breaking Record
Annual Dealer Convention At 
Amarillo W ednesday Dev elops 

Encouraging Facts
Chevrolet will build and sell a 

million cars in 1931, Felix Doran, 
Ur., southwest regional manager, 
told several hundred dealers and 
associated bankers from this sect
ion at Amarillo Wednesday for the 
annual dealer meeting.

“ Despite general conditions this 
year,” Doran explained, “ We have 
■100 more direct dealers in our dis
tributing organization than we had 
on January' 1. We have had the best 
cleanup o f old stocks in our history 
Used car stocks are lower than at 
this time last year. During the first 
10 months of this year of business 

| depression our dealers sold 1,100.- 
1000 used cars in addition to almost 
an equal number of new cars.

| "The performance, which we re- 
1 gard as highly satisfactory in view 
of conditions, is the direct result 
of having built up a permanent and 

| substantial dealer organization.
| Our sole object in holding our an- 
: nual meetings with dealers is to 
! make our dealers better merchand- 
! isers The dealer Is the key to the 
j success o f any manufacturer de 
! pendent upon a dealer organization 
, to distribute his product.

“ Our dealers can and will sell a 
million new cars in 1931. Condit 
ions point to one of the best years 
we have ever had. Business gener
ally Is coming back—slowly but 
inevitably. Money is plentiful at 
cheap rates. Saving deposits are 
ahead of last year.

“ With the best product in our 
history at the lowest prices, and a 
dealer organization In the best 
shape It has ever been, we are go
ing into the new year fully confi
dent of bettering 1930 and touch
ing one of the highest marks we 
have ever made in volume."

Hunters Return 
Thursday Repoing 

Plenty Bigame

Farmers Begin 
Flat Breaking Ground

Family Reunion at Nored 
Home Over Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Nored of this 
city had the pleasure of entertain-

For Next Season *" hl” ” olhcr'’umily over Saturday and Sunday. 
The mother and her husband.

John W. Watts Is 
Principal Speaker at 

Rotary Luncheon
Left Here ill July Midi an Soil Anti Water Conservation Mr nntl Mrs- J l!Tirnet Gil1 twn As Captain of Goodfellows 

Most of Five Mon in Will lie Practiced After > ' Misses Wilma and Shirley Outlines Plans And Needs
OrganizationMountains of N. x.

Returning from the annual 
hunt Thursday, both Mnd Mrs. 
T. Jones were glad to an be at 
home in Donley county ang their

Careful Observation
The trying experiences of the 

past summer has taught farmers 
a number of things. Chiefly among 
them being the value oi flat break- 

many friends. Very feirophies! ing their land. This not only applies 
have been collected by te well j to tight land, but means much to 
known hunters the pastv years I sandy land as well, 
since they have been une to se- F. O. Masten in Collingsworth 
cure specimens of a moreautiful (county plowed 160 of his 215 acres 
nature than the many c*cted in ; to a depth of 13 inches last spring [nature to come

ind his only brother, Arnold Nored 
who resides near Walters, Okla
homa, arrived Friday evening.

Mr. Nored’s other sisters, Mr 
L. C. Glasgow and husband of 
Shamrock, Mrs. H. C. Pickens and 
husband of Hedley, and Mrs. V. L. 
Smith and children of Quitsque. 
arrived Saturday night completing 
the family circle.

This is the first honor of this 
to our esteemed

o f

Santa’s Second 
Visit Is Announced 

As Next Saturday
I ----------
Larger Crowd is Expected Oil 

His Second Visit Preparing 
For Globe Flight

%
Old Santa Slaus was so well 

pleased with his visit to Clarendon 
last Saturday that he stated before 
he left he would stop off here for 
a short stop on his way back to the 
North Pole next Saturday.

He stated that he was sure all 
the boys and girls did not get to 
see him anti hand him their letters 
so he has arranged to be on the 
streets and in the business houses 
here from 1 to 3 p. m. next Satur
day December 13th.

He hopes to reach the North Pole 
by Sunday night traveling by air
plane and sled to begin final prep
arations for his around the world 
trip on Christmas eve, and for that 
reason will be unable to remain 
longer. In this city next Saturday. 
All boys and girls who wish to see 
him are requested to remember the 
hours 1 to 3 p. m. next Saturday 
Dec. 13th.

Rev. C. B. Ingram preached to a 
number of the Chamberlain folks 
Sunday.

Homer Mulkey was called to 
Amarillo as a witness in the Bert 
Smith case Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mann of Am
arillo were visitors over Sunday In 
the John Blocker home. Miss Jamie 
returning home with them after a 
vts't over the week.

Fine Arts Department Will 
Present Program

This evening friends of the finer 
arts will be privileged to attend a 
Joint recital of the pupils of both 
Mrs. Rita Foster Stocking and Miss 
Grace Mae Sample.

The program begins promptly at 
7:30 and will be presented in the 
College Auditorium. The public is 
cordially invited to enjoy this privi
lege.

Local Auctioneer Has Good 
Luck Finding Buyers

In addition to being a successful 
car salesman. B. E. Bohannon of 
this city is also a very successful 
auctioneer.

Opening the auction sale sesso.i 
with the Stewart farm equipment 
some two weeks ago, the results 
were so satisfactory to his client 
that he has since conducted a num
ber of other sales.

This week he will conduct salej 
for Spier and another for Dement 
north of the river. It is said that 
he never misrepresents merely 
merely bringing out the merits of 
what he has to offer. The buying 
public is pleased with his metho '-j 
which is probably the reason that 
his services are now in big demand

Cantata to lie Presented At 
Methodist Church

Twenty-eight people represent
ing the choicest talent of the city 
will be represented in the second 
annual cantata to be presented at 
the Methodist church Sunday even
ing at 7:30.

The public is cordially invited to 
enjoy this musical festival, the one 
big event in church circles of the 
Yuletide season.

Lelia Lake School Faculty 
Will Plat at Hedlev

"Am y From Arizona", a play 
that met with popular favor in 
their local community, has Induced 
the faculty of the Leila Lake 
school to present the play at the 
school auditorium at Hedley Fri
day evening of this week.

The play has a caste of eight 
characters and is full o f humor 
and interest throughout the two 
hours required to present it.

Mr. Roy Terrell is visiting
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Doshier.

his

Miss Elizabeth Stevens was an 
Amarillo visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parrish of 
Carey spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Williams and dau
ghter in this city.

Football Game Is 
Scheduled At Memphis 

Friday Afternoon
Large Pep Squad to Furnish 

Thrills During Battle of 
Giant Teams

to Stop blowing. Using home made 1 citizen, and the many friends of 
mold board plows with wings made j Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Nored rejoiced 
twice the usual size, it took seven i with them over the happy family 
mules to pull a 14-inch plow, but ( reunion.

years past.
Leaving here in July, he first 

stop was ‘somewhere’ ine Bolen 
country where a ranche/as em
ployed to take the hurs and!thinks it's worth it because not an 
their camp equipment, a provis- -acre blew out and tiie crop was ab- 
ions to last several m:hs, t-y | solutely uniform from end to end, 
burro pack far back .to the and two weeks earlier than usual 
mountains. Many farmers in regions of light

The mountain countrjf New sandy soils are planning to try out 
Mexico is as familiar toMr. and similar deep plowing next i. ■ •». 
Mrs. T. Jones as the hijvays nt 1 The three principal advantages 
old Donley county a'te having in flat breaking are . -id to be that 
hunted over the western If of the it prevents the soil blowing even in 
state several years. j sandy land If plowed deep enough

A part o f each vacati period to stir up clay; secondly, it om - 
ls spent in the vicinity ohe upper serves the winter moisture carry- 
part of the large lake faned by ing it well into the summer, thirdly 
the Elephant Butte dun This is it prepares the way for a root bed 
considered the paradise <the fish- enabling plants to extend a tap 
erman, and Mr. Jones bquite an loot deeper and thus withstanding 
adept at outwitting thedey bass, a longer dry spell, 
trout and other game fi. I Col. Ktmberlin, owner of some

Since age has dlmm the eye- ten farms in Brice valley where lie 
sight of Mr. Jones, thsctual big nas made a close study of all nu- 
game hunting is left tolrs. Jones thuds, is an ardent advocate of flat 
whose unerring aim tas never breaking. His idea is to plow early 
caused disappointing. B ear,' in the winter aud plow deep,
panther and deer hsveSllen at the | During the past week a number 
crack of her rifle on tany occas- of the farmers whose production is 
ions and the many beltiful troph- above the average on Brice F ial, 
ies at their home we collected have been ilat breaking their 1 ind. 
from game killed t ( nth Mr. and This is also true of a number of 
Mrs, Jones over a’  years. [ farmers over the county thougn 

The dry weather (the past sea- they expect to plant no small gruin.
son caused a failui the acorn ------------- ;-------------
crop. This means tht tie bear and Rpltekahs E l e c t  O ffic e r s  
turkey were scarci kteping far Friday Night
back in the mounting Deer, tur- —-------
key and squirrel.) wre bagge i The members o f Clarendon Re- 
during the hunting icafin this time bekah Lodge No. 149 met in regu- 
but no bear. lar session on Friday night Dec.

Several of theii fiends were 3th, and elected officers for the 
remembered with enlon the past new year term. Those elected were 
week. This meat esnifrom a deer Mrs. Edith Williams, Noble Grand;

Mrs. Edith Longan. Vice-Grand; 
Mrs. A. M. Lanharn, Secretary; 
Mrs. Mazie Eickleberger, Treas.; 
Miss Eula Haley. Representative 

hunter, it appealedt her as mere- to assembly; Mrs. Lois Stevenson, 
ly a passing tncidel rather than Alternate; Miss Dollie Cnri^-r, 
a hard task. Lodge Deputy. A large crowd was

' As a guest o f the Rotarians a* 
their luncheon Friday at the Clar
endon hotel, the membership learn
ed much of the past record of the 
Goodfellows, plans for the winter 
and the necessity for a drive for 
funds at this time from Captain 
John W. Watts who has had ehurge 
of that work for the past thirteen 
years.

| Following his address, several 
members paid tribute to his earn
est endeavors to serve both the 
people of the town and the needy,

-------------:-------------  [and complimented him highly for
Concert Allll Bccitul of Bnml the manner in which he has hand- 

Boys And Violin Pupils j le<l the funds entrusted to him for
---------  [that purpose.

The High School band under the Ralph c  Kprbow nlso a Rue3l 
direction of Mr Gus B. Stevenson. | o{ lh(, n „ , c.,.s to tll<.
band leader, v ill offer their first ajms an<| obj -cts o f Rotarian ideal)
concert in public Friday evening 
December i dh at the College Audi 
torlum beginning at 7:30 o'clock

Mrs G i. Boykin's violin pupils 
will also contribute to the program 
for then first time. A mixed pro
gram will lx* rendered featuring a 
number of instrumental selections 
of both wind instruments and the 
violin.

The public is cordially invited to 
be present for this concert-recital 
to which there w ill be no admiss
ion charge.

Good Rain Visit* Donley 
Countv Thursday

anil expressc 1 his pleasure at meet
ing with the members.

Other gao.ts wen Nickey Stew 
!art and Georgie Wayne Estlack 
who came as guests of the Presi
dent who explained that the boys 
were due this honor for having 
written excellent letters on "Dad” 

, 11* sponsored by the President some 
days ago.

Rotarian J. W Evans explained 
the idea of collecting castoff cloth
ing that they may be contributed 
to the Goodfellows and thus bo 
made to serve a purpose most wor 
thy. Several others voiced the same 
plan which also met with the ap
proval of Mr. Watts

Due to the unavoidable absence 
of the regular committee having

killed by Mrs. Jone O the almost 
inaccessible mound! side from 
where she carried t; to camp a 
piece at a time. A a seasoned

Beginning late Wednesday night 
and continuing ov«r most of Thurs
day, a slow steady rain covered the ,, .. ,.  ,  ’ ....................... in charge the program for the percounty beinghf great value to late ____ * __________ _ ..___1 ,
gardens and winter pastures.

Plenty of moisture at this time 
means that farmers may continue

hunting in present, and a very enthusiastic 
Old Mexico and profitable meeting was enjoy- 

and New Mexico citing the past ed by all present, 
twenty or more ye s. many hair-

Slick" Naylor, also an Ex- 
mals and men Broncho, will play with the local

In their experiei- 
Louisiana, Arkan

breath escapes in t ies of extreme
danger from wild a 
could be recounted >y this couple, team at Memphis Friday.
Their narrations 
and more especial! 
game sections are 
into history.

e interesting 
since the big 
ipiilly passing

Mr. and Mrs. El 
Pampa were guesti-
McHenry Lane Sun i v.

A Christina Gift All
The Y

Clarendon Defeats Lelia Lake 
32 to 17

Monday night the local girl's 
basketball team defeated the Lelia 
Lake team 32 to* 17 in a practice 
game. Coach Dillard used most of 
his squad to give the girls a chance 
to show their ability at playing 
basketball. Esma Keener ran riot 
to score 29 points while she was in 
the game. All o f the girls are show
ing the winning form o f basketball. 
We have the best prospects this 
year than we have had in several 
years to put out a championship 
team.

All's set for the biggest football 
event of the season. Ex-champions 
of the Bronchos of former years 
are coming in to again make his
tory. Pep Squad girls of other 
years will be present to properly 
encourage their team.

The game will be called at Mem
phis Friday afternoon about two 
o'clock. Get there early.

The Bronchos are pitted against 
the Cyclones, both teams using ex
players of other years. The pro
ceeds will be equally divided. The 
Legion boys of Memphis and the 
Band o f Clarendon will receive the 
benefits.

The Clarendon High School band 
and the Memphis band will both be 
present furnishing plenty of music 
at the game.

Send the Ik

plowing through the winter and 
have a good seed bed prepared for 
planting time even though no rains 
fall at the proper time in the 
spring.

Jim Baker Market* Poultry 
From Ashtola

When it comes to judging Jersey 
cows, hugs and |»oi111ry. Jim Baker 
is hard to beat because he makes 
it his business to know about these 
things.

Jim marketed his culls here Sat
urday saying it was an easy mat
ter to find out what hens would 
not lay and he did not propose to 
have anv ‘deadheads' in his flock.

iod. the members followed the main 
topics of discussion which partook 

! of the nature of the community
service work.

The singing was in charge of 
Rotarian Robert S. Cope with R o
tary Ann Rhoda Wiedman accomp
anying at the piano.

Pep Squ;ul Girl* to Meet 
Thur*dav Afternoon

Mr*. Harry B. Allen Passes 
Away This Morning

The death of Mrs. Allen occured 
about one o'clock this morning nt 
Adair hospital following an oper
ation yesterday afternoon. She had 
been ill for several months suffer- 

rett Clark of Mrs. W. A. Clark, Jr..Miss Grace jng f r(,m Bright's disease and was 
if Mr. and Mrs Mae Sample und Miss Ann Weid- brought to the local hospital Fri-

Mrs. J. T. Batman and Mrs. W. 
M. Patman were Amarillo visitors 
Saturday.

ir
lev County

Lender a year ie a Christmas 
gift. The reade' will he re
minded of the gifer 52 times 
during the year. (

Gifts of this khtl last season 
brought many letl-rs and per
sonal expression1- tf appreciat
ion. The gift cons you only 
two dollars. Whit else could 
you select that wtild bring so 
much pleasure nt that price?

Your relatives or friends 
who were former residents of 
Donley county Mould greatly 
appreciate this lorm of gift. 
Last season, 42 silh subscript
ions were sent to former resi
dents. Thlrt.v-seien of that 
number have renewed. Sure 
they appreciated the gift

man were in Amarillo Saturday.

W. H. Patrick Is 
Speaker at Luncheon 

of Lions Tuesday

day where an operation was per
formed as a last resort in an effort 
to save her life.

at Childress. She is survived by her 
Makes Trip to New York City husband and a son of three years, 
a* Guest of Federal Reserve

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sloan hail as 
guests Sunday, their niece and ne
phew, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of

Banking System
In describing his recent visit to j 

the financial center of the east, Mr. 
Patrick was shown millions in gold 
bar on cold storage in the vaults of 
one of the giant financial institut- 

! ions of the big town.
I In addition to locating the source 
, from which comes the strength of 
the Federal Reserve banlting -sys
tem, the speaker also related how 
he took a day off for the S. M. U.

.— Navy football game.
Lion W. R. McPherson, pastor of

_ . .  _ * the Methodist chut ch and formerly
Subscriptions will be dated * ia member of the Lions club at

January 1st and started now. * 
The subscriber sill be notified 7 
of the name of tt»* giver If you * 
wish. The subscription starts • 
from the day you pay the * 
price. Attend to this today. *

Pecos, was introduced and prefaced 
his remarks with a Joke that elicit
ed laughter and interest.

Sam Braswell, Jr. and Dr. C. G. 
Stricklin became full fledged Lions 
at this meeting, their applications 
having received unanimous consent 
at a previous meeting.

Present day Pep Squad girls and 
all girls of whatever age who for
merly made history o f any pep 
squad team in the local school are 
requested to me>t at the College 
Thursday aftem jon to practice 
for the big game at Memphis next 
day.

Youngsters Greet 
Old Santa onStreet 

Receiving Gifts
Fir*t of Three Visits Made 

Here Saturday Pleasing 
I.arge Number

Letters written Santa Claus be
gan to arrive at the Leader office 
Friday, written by girls wbow ant- 

Mrs.t Allen was formerly M iss1,.,] to make sure that their cause 
Velma Potts, youngest daughter was represented. Early Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Potts of this | morning more letters were brought 
city and resided in Clarendon in - with further instructions to s e e  
til her marriage to Mr. Allen when that they reached Old Santa the 
the family home was established moment he showed up.

Phone calls continued at inter
vals most o f the morning, impat
ient youngsters wanting to know 
the exact minute that Santa Claus 
would arrive.

When two o'clock arrived, the 
bewhiskered old gentleman appear
ed on the sidewalk in front o f  the 
Theatre and the letters were given 
him. Dozens of letters were hand
ed him in person by eager boys and 
girls who had waited all the morn
ing for the first glimpse o f the 
noted visitor.

Wending his way through a 
packed crowd, Santa visited a 
number of places and distributed 
gifts in passing along the street 
where he received cheers and mer
ry greetings from the children.

Old Santa will be in Clarendon 
again next Saturday and will have 
plenty of interesting candies and 
toys to hand out to the smaller 
children. He will appear on thes 
street about two o ’clock in 
afternoon. Look for him.

Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nash of Dim
mit spent the week end in the 
home of her brother, J. W. Watts 
af this city.

Parent-Teachers Arc Asking 
Magazines be Saved

Announcement is made that the 
Parent-Teacher association is re
questing the public to save maga
zines which are to be sold for the 
benefit of the school work under 
their supervision.

No newspapers are wanted. 
Those having magazines are kindly 
requested to phone their address to 
Mrs. T. D. Nored and they will be 
called for and removed to the de
pository. •
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; distance of approximate^ sixty 
I miles to derive any ber.eft from 
| the pr.rk proper.
I Xtiwould appear at this tn e  that 
! this matter of securing n benefit 
to Turkey, Memphis, Childress,
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! B ert Hail is Given Twenty o l K w e e k l y  c h u r c h  c h a t  
j Years in Richey Murder

rhis paper s duty is to print all the news that's fit to print honestly 
and fairly to all unbiased by any consideration even including its own 
•ditorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation o f 
any person, llrtn, or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
THE DONLEV COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon be
ing brought to the attention of the management.

atered as se••• r * 'la s n tu--r March 12. 1929. at the post office at ' v 11 !'K* n, Shamr.* •!«, .1< • ‘ *ua.M 
CUreudon. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879. Clarendon and other nearby towns

should not be overlooked.
If tourists must enter the ct.nyon 

only by way of Amarillo, tie park, 
it established, would only be a re
creation ground for towns locatfd 
nearest the east entrants As a 
matter o f fairness to all concerted, 
the canyon should have a hizl'.w iv 
extending throughout its length 
that tourist travel may enter from 
either end of the c inyon.

In other words, if Canyon anl 
Amarillo are*to have the influence 
of other towns in securing the park 
site designation, the otivi- towns 
have a right to expect those two 
towns to use their influence in 
securing a highway through the 
canyon that will mean everything 
to them. This is a matter that 
3hould interest all citizen* of this 
section of the Panhandle

NOTICE—Obituaries and poetry are published in this paper at the 
rate of 1 cent per word. A char ge of $1.00 is trade on cards of 
thanks. Stories o f deaths and funerals published in time to retain 
the news value are not rated as obituaries.

,o
National E d ito r ial  A ssociation

West Texas Press Association

Panhandle Press Association
TFXA

Time Weary.
With all this 'rest' on our hands 

we hear no complaint, but the 'un
rest' is what is causing a lot of 
bowling.

• * •
Ideal Husbands.

Some women's ideas of a good 
husband is one that can sit clear 
through a home talent play and 
get his breakfast down town each 
morning.

• • *

Improvement.
The man who waved his arms 

and stopped a runaway team did 
not have much to brag about since 
he could now stop a taxi by raising 
two fingers.

« * •
Karin Relief in Fact.

When the time comes that a man 
can buy a farm with as little credit 
as he can an auto, and on as easj 
terms, we may expect some farm 
relief.

* • •
Good Old Days.

A few years ago a man was sent 
to the penitentiary for twenty 
years for stealing a calf worth a 
dollar.-Now we send a man to jail 
for thirty days for stealing a thou
sand dallar mutomobile.

• • •
Wrong Location.

The report that an Illinois sher
iff was killed by a gun fired from 
an auto could have been avoided 
had he been in Texas where it is a 
violation of our game laws to fire 
a gun from an auto.

i norther to remind us that our out
lay of clothing for that climate will
probably cost us more than we 
could make during the next six 
months. Oh well, Texas is good 
enough for us anyhow.

*  *  •

Wins Cast iron Pajamas.
An Albuquerque paper quot is 

ex-sheriff Elfago Baca as saying 
that he would volunteer to clean 
>iut Chicago's bad element single- 
handed. In order to qualify, his 
statement that he held 80 Texas 
cowboys at bay 00 hours, cooked 
a meal and slept his regular hour.* 
while doing It, entitles him to re
ceive the fur trimmed fire plug for 
a watch charm.

• • *Heap o Livin’ .
The rains of the past week 

means a lot of dairy products to 
be gotten from the many good 
winter pastures.

It means a good planting season 
where the ground is plowed now 
and plowed deep.

The folks of Donley county have 
canned up a lot of stuff this season 
These same folks in many instanc
es never took that much interest 
in their own affairs before.

And don’t forget that canned 
meats taste better and are more 
easily kept. If you don't under
stand how to can, ask Miss Buttrill, 
the County Home Demonstration 
agent of the county. She will be 
glad to help you.

Takes Undertaker.
A Chicago undertaker who had 

only $1.70 in hi- pocket when set 
upon by a bandit, was beaten up 
anti turned over to the police on a 
vagrancy charge. Had he been a 
mortician, he would have likely had 
more money and escaped the hu
miliation of a court procedure.

• • *
School Day**.

The school boy of thirty years 
ago who had bacon and eggs for 
breakfast after doing his chores, I 
now has a son who falls out of bed 
at the last moment and eats "petri
fied moonshine” in the form of 1  
breakfast food and complains of 
feeling punk.

OoodlelloWM.
The subject of collecting castoff 

clothing and depositing it with a 
special committee representing the 
Goodfellows was brought up at the 
Rotary luncheon Friday during the 
visit of John W. Watts, Capt.lin 
and principal manager of that 
organization.

Since the funds collected for the 
Goodfellows are to be spent locally, 
it appears to a number of our folks 
that the collection of clothing is a 
captial idea. The ladies could be 
prevailed upon most likely to look 

r the clothing department and 
place it where it would do the most 
good.

| The matter has the attention of 
! the charity workers and others 
j charitably inclined and will no

if
Hia Colored Folks.

Evidently feeling the effects <* come8 acute. 
the pangs of the depression when 
bis salary was trimmed, the Butler,
Georgia Herald reports a colored 
preacher as advising his flock to 
put their faith in God, their famil
ies in the field, their jitneys under 
the shed and raise their living at 
borne."

doubt be worked out in the near
future, or before the demand be-

Courtesv in Crime.
Mrs. Bessie Russell was given 

five years by a Jury at Hillsboro

Bankers vs Bandits.
At this time when so many are 

carrying money around rather than 
deposit it in a home hank where it 
would he absolutely safe, one may 
get some idea of what may happen 
from an incident at Plainvtcw Fri • 
day morning.

Watehing D. M. Thompson of the 
firm of Cox & Thompson as he 
came down to hts store about 5:30

recently on a charge of having the mornlnf, bandits slugged 
murdered her husband near Abbott | him nfl(| (lraKged him ,nto hl9 , to„ .

_  U j A search of his billfold revealed
Earl Prince was given seventy- j the combination of his safe from

five years by a Jury at Lufkin the *.htch 9Pvera, thousan(1 dollars ar3 
same week on a charge of having
murdered his wife November 14th.

What we want to know, is there 
• game law applying to the human 
animal, or is it merely a matter of 
courtesy due the women folks?

• • •
A las Its Booming Again.

Since so many nations have gone 
to the gold standard basis, Alaska 
la again on a boom. The Seward 
Dally Gateway reports that 24 
boor shifts are turning out gold it  
•20 an ounce at Iditarod, Kuskok- 
wlm, Koyukuk, Cache, Willow and 
Crow Creek camps. Valdez, Moose 
Pfas and Nuka Bay.

And Just about the time we get

said to have been taken in $20 
gold pieces.

This firm had access to some of 
the strongest banks in the state, 
but like some individuals in ponley 
county, they did their own banking 
and lost. It is an easy matter for a 
high-jaeker to take your money— 
don’t forget that.

• • • •
Palo Duro Park.

As we understand It, the propos
ed park site will contain 108.2L.1 
acres. This acreage will include the 
upper portion of the canyon. Should 
the park site be limited to this 
acreage, towns east of the canyon 
would be forced to • purchase

What Have you Done?
Have you written your congress

man and senator asking them to 
support the bill having for Its ob
ject the immediate payment of our 
ex-soldier’s Adjusted Compensation 
Certificates?

A post card will cost you but a 
penny. Is the rights of our ex- 
soldiers worth a penny to you? 
They are asking nothing but will 
appreciate your help The soldier 
who braved the bnttle on the firing 
line should never have teen com
pelled to ask his government for 
thi3 small expression of the govern
ment’s appreciation of his service, 
but he did.

Your representatives at Wash
ington can hit a telling blow when 
they can show thousands of letters, 
post ranis and telegrams backing 
up their assertions. That is the 
reason you are being asked to 
share a small part in the most 
righteous cause that ever came be
fore the American people. Do il 
now — today.

The payment o f these Certifi
cates right now means that mil
lions of dollars will be put into 
circulation when It is most needed. 
It means home and food for ex- 
soldlers. It means the same thing 
to little folks who are dependent 
upon an ex-soldier father for sup
port. It means the same for a wife 
and mother.

This is the time to erase from 
the nation's history the basest 

| ingratitude. It is the one time when 
i we as a people, at small expense, 
i can snatch from charity thousands 
i of the wrecked bodies of the flower 
( of the nation's manhood of t918 
| that look with haunted faces into 
j the future and are today but j 
wrecks exhibiting the severest in- j 
dlctment of war.

Thousands of the boys of '18 
whom you and I cheered to the ut
most as they left for the front, 
have gone through the mill and 
have* nothing but bruised and 
broken bodies as an echo to that 
outburst of patriotism, Justice de
mands a consideration of their 
rights at this time and they are 
wondering if we are equal to the 
occasion. Let’s remedy the mis i 
takes of the past so fa f as possible 
and pay o ff—write your congress-j 
man and senator (oday— right now. I

Insist Upon Publicity
The public official who does not 

want to publish periodic financial 
statements always says his books 
are public records and are open to 
examination by anyone who is in
terested. His statement is true, but 
it is only a half truth. How many 
people have time to make such ex- 
aminatio? How many are capable 
of putttng figures together and 
taking o ff statements that mean 
anything . Then there is always 
the chance for those who take off 
only such figures as answer their 
purpose and use them to bolster 
up misinformation. This is evident 
in most any political campaign. 
Finally there are plenty of instan
ces on record of improperly kept 
records. Periodic publication of 
statements compels the keeping of 
proper records, and In, correct 
form. In one case, after the dedata 
of a city clerk, it was found that 
he had nothing but a mass of un
intelligible memoranda. He was 
familiar enough with It to get 
along somehow, but it meant noth
ing to others. The finances of the 
city were thrown into a hopeless 
muddle. Schoolboard members and 
others whose duties are light, often 
have no records. Periodic publicat
ion of statements is valuable from 
all points of view. There Is no 
valid argument against it.

— Bristol, 8. D. New Era

"Missions
The Missionary spirit is the

‘How’aaesV' inquired a tour-! --------- ■
ist. j In a trial ending at Wellington

'Oh, py tolerable," reapon *- 'Thursday, Bert "Cowboy" Hall, j Spirjt Qf tjje Bible. From the fail 
ed the ol .tive who was sitting ! charged with being implicated in , mBn the great end of God’s 
on a stur "I had some trees to the J. H. Richey murder at Hei'Jey j revelatlon ot His win to man has 
cut downjt a cyclone come a- in December ol 1928, a jury asses- j beea tQ brlng the waniiering, re-
long and l-d aio the trouble."

"Fine."
Yes, a then the lightning set 

fire to the ish pile and saved me 
the troubl burning it.”

Remar e. But what are you 
doing now

Oh, no.’ much. Jest wattin’ 
for an eaiuake to come along
and shake 
ground.’

SOM

potatoes out of the

MAGI NATION

sed his punishment at twenty years.
! Hall had been given thirty years 
at Memphis several months ago 
but got a reversal when the indict
ment did not read "with malice 
aforethought,, meeting the require
ments of a recent decision of the 
higher courts.

Joe Dunwoody, also charged 
with the same crime, was given 99 
years here and on a new hearing 
at Wellington was given the same 
punishment. The case is now on 
appeal.

Jim Brown, also charged with 
the crime, turned state’s evidence 
and is said to have received a con
dition pardon on a five year sent
ence upon conviction of burglary. 
Brown was shot In the arm at the 
time of Richey's murder, and re
mained in a private sanitarium 
here for some time during his re
covery.

Two' neg^ildiers were discus
sing the r^ve merits of their 
buglers. O if them saiu: "Niggah 
when dat ijof ouhs plays pay 
call it sourfeactly like de Boston 
Symphony lying de Rosary.”

The othepe replied: “Niggah. 
you ain’t goo bugler at all. When 
Snowball Jjs wraps his lips a- 
round dat |Ie and plays mess 
call I look awn at my beans and 
I sez “ Stravrries, behave! You’re A "hick" town is a place where 
kickin' de lipped cream out of de a common crook is just a common
plate."

Mr. and Is. A. Jasper, parents 
of Mrs. All are guests at the 
Clarendon jel and will likely re
main over I Holidays. They for
merly res id here for some time 
but have bp making their home 
in Denton Isomc years.

ctook instead o f a
al,"

"master crimtn-

W. E. Ferrell, 
Christian Church,

i Isom

Donley Copy Leader $2 a

The man who had been held ip 
by bandits was very bitter about it.

“ For a moment,” he said, "my | 
heart leaped tor joy. I thought1 
they said, 'Your money or your 
wife."’

Y e a r  Donley County Leader $2 a Yea'
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Wien Winter Comes! \
Wm winter comes will it find you prepared? Re- \ 

pairs tdour home should be made now. With our im- g 
proved iachinery, we can make and fit lumber at a , 
great swig to you. Ask about it. (•

WATTERS & McCRARY J
414 Gorst St. /

heinous man back to himself. This 
great purpose became more and 
more apparent as the ages rolled 
by, until it burst ail bounds in the 
great commission given to the 
apostles to go into all the world, 
to every creature, and preach the 
glad news of the pardoning love of 
God as set forth in the gift of His 
Son to suffer and die for our re
demption, that man might be re
conciled to God in loving surrender 
to His will. The missionaries of the 
First century of the Christian era 
fully realized the missioning genius , ^
of the Gospel of Christ; and with 
burning zeal for the salvation of 
men went forth and suffered and 
endured untold hardships in their 
efforts to bring the world to Christ 
So greet was the power they exert - 
ed and so mighty was the conquest 
they achieved that they were de
scribed as “ the men who turned 
the world upside down” (Acts 17:
6).

But this missionary spirit war 
smothered and paralyzed by world
ly pride, ambition, love o f prefer 
ment and bitter controversy about 
petty things; such as priestly ord
ers, relics, images, vestments an* 
many other trifles. For sixtee- 
hundred years the missionary spiri 
that characterised the first centur- 
was all but dead. But the nineteen 
th century was particularly note 
for the revival of this missionary 
spirit; and today it is more with 
spread than ever before in the his 
tory of religion. Christian mission 
with the invaluable aid afforded b 
the Bible Societies, have penetrat 
ed into all parts of the world. Th 
great commission is fast receivin

its full requirements. The gospe*
Is to be preached in all the wor .d 
for a witness. There is still a grea- 
work we can all assist in cloir.b .
God is gathering out of all nation, 
a people for His name. The goep-i 
meets with the same obstacles as 
at the first. Some "hear” and some 
"forbear" as they did then. The 
field is the world. The call, comes 
to you, "Go to work to-day in my 
vineyard.” "Wherefore, my beloved 
brethren, be ye steadfast, immov
able, always abounding in the work 
of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know 
that your labour is not in vain in 
the Lord.

Our sermon subjects fo'r Sunday 
are, “ Team Work that Brought 
Results" and "The Way Which 
Wicjted Men Have Trodden” . These 
sermons deal with missionary and 
Evangelistic problems. Arrange to

DQUARTERS
Thi: mil is headquarters for Com, 
WhatiMaize and Kaffir.

Cn is, milled feeds of all kinds.
Egg Laying Mash. If it’s feed— we 
havet

Phoilt

Minister, First 
Clarendon, Tex.

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS
Even after pyorrhea has affect

ed your stomach, kidneys and 
your general health. Leto’s Pyor
rhea Remedy,... used as directed, 
can save you. Dentists recom
mend it. Druggists return money 
If It fails. -  5

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

Another's Toothbrush 
Is Not For You

Youwantyourown.In the same 
way, insist on having your own 
reliable, tried-out remedy for 
torpid liver, biliousness and con
stipation—Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills. Take Carter’s and stir up 
the two pounds of bile that 
cleanses the whole system. 
Red bottles. Any drug store. 
Take Carter’s.

SIB ‘SON MILL & FEED STORE
49 We Deliver

That Steady
- t t -

it has always been our policy to serve our pat
rons through good years and bad years. It is a 
pleasure to deal with a man who is willing to help 
himself.

The man who tries to help himself by studying 
his problems rather than trusting to luck, seldom 
needs help in normal times, but when he does need 
it, this help is forthenniing.

-:o:-

Farmers State 
Bank

to atari to the Galconda of right-of-way and construct a hir-h-

/  \

n v e n to r y

New is a good time for you to buy that large bill of Groceries.

will make you special prices this moith on your large bills as we wish to re-
%

dice our stock before invoicing.

Come and see

GROCERIES—MEATS__FRUITS and VEGETABLES

------------ — , * wuomuvi, uiru- n e ; in »
MOMS a wot .way over a rough terrain for anthem twice."

He: "C m  on, give me a kins.” 
She: "Naw. I’ve got scruples.” 
He: "That’s all right, I’ve had

yt«,v

Hello

A. N. WOOD

W orld Grocery &  Market
The Place to Buy Your Eats

J. M. BAXTER
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L E L I A  L A K E  S C HO OL  NEWS
We are again at work after the 

Thanksgiving holidays. We had 
many things to be thankful for and 
enjoyed the holidays very much. 
We failed to get our notes to the 
paper last week.

Another six weeks period has 
passed and report cards have gonp 
torth, and returned. Some of the 
students have shown progress, i

esent the colonies. D. 'V. was tc 
try to convince the colonies that 
(.he King was doing the right thing 
by taxing the colonies to as to pay 
their way over here. A so by pas
sing laws that were ha; ah and ve
toing laws needed by the colonies 
Morris was to convinct represent
ative-for the king that they had to 

jp"y too high taxes. They could also

S I D E L I G H T S
By Marvin Jones 

Member of Congress from Texas

buy goods from ether countries 
cheaper than they could from Eng-others have not.

Our Senior play went off well 
and we thank it was enjoyed by land' The>’ ha<i only ™ 0UBh mone> 
all present The Seniors did their to * et by on after the>’ Payed E x 
pert well and we thank each tor land the large tax.
his patronage. The Juniors sold 
peanuts and candy.

The following students made 
above B on their report cards this 
month.
‘ * High School
Straight A

Cynthia Mae Eller.
A  & B

Sam Wilson King. C. C. Taylor, 
Bower Howard, Gladys Humbrcd, 

7th Grade
D. W. Tomilson, Dova Mae Koen, 

Noble Eddins, Beatrice Hardin, 
Virginia Williams, Ruby Jewell 
Jones. - TtS*

6th Grade
Grade A L ̂

Bobbie Leathers.
Grade B

Since the Colonies were not con
vinced, James Reynolds tried to 
convince us that the colonic-., were 
right. Noble Eddins tried to con
vince us that the King was doing 
right. But Still we all believed that 
the colonies did the right thing, 

j The “ jolly juniors" opened up 
I their hearts and delightfully enter
tained the "dignified seniors" Fri
day evening in the home of Pocl ne 
and Junlnta Parnell. The rooms in 
which the guests assembled were 
gaily decorated in class colors, 
ii ridge, 42 and other games wer. 
enjoyed until-a late, hour wher. 
dainty refreshments were serve: 
to: Misses Ruth. Knox, Faye Tloyu. 
Oleta Camp, Wilma king. Isabelle 
Knox, Athalle Dodson, Louise

Marie Howard. Vernelle Leathers Lewis, and Pauline and Juainta
Bernice Self, Madtlene Taylor, 
Wynon Towery.

4th Grade
.All A's except for one B.

Marie Bain. _
3rd Grade 

Mary Jan? pook.
4th' Gi ade —

A’s and B’s. " '  —
Kenneth Arthur,

■don, H. R. King.

Darnell, Messrs Herman Dodson, 
Boner Howard, Richard Finch, 
Cecil Dodson, Sam King, Leroy 
Leathers, and Silas Knowles.

We are indebted to Miss Lorene 
Stogner for a number of books 
presented to the library this week. 
We have others promised we hope 

j to have in the library soon. We
Harold Hern-11 tliank these folks Very much for 

I the books:
3rd Grade I ------- :-------------- -

Johnnie Leathers, Eugene Put- High Tribute is Raid Painpa
man, Joe Williams.

3rd Grade
A-students.

Ward School by George

After a recent visit to Woodrow
Melba Bullard, Juretta Howard,, Wilson ward school of Pampa. L.

Congress convened December 1st 
for what promises to be an inter- 

j esting short session.
Conditions are unusual. A nat 

icn-wlde depression has brouga. 
new problems—of course many' o 
these difficulties cannot be cure: 
by legislative remedies.

Some steps, however, may be 
taken that would be' of material 
assistance.

One of the most important of 
these would be to suspend all Im
migration to America for a defin
ite period.

The Act of 1924 reduced foreign 
Immigration very much. During 
the last fiscal year 241.700 aliens, 
of all classes were legally artmittet 
This does not Include temporary 
visitors, some of whom remain 
This Act reduced immigration 
more than one-halt, but further re
ductions are now necessary.

No one can justify further fore
ign immigration with our own un
employed walking the streets. This 
is a question in which every Ameri
can citizen is interested for every
one Jg affected. The immigrant ui. 
familiar with our institutions turns 
to crime much more quickly than 
our own people, especially when 
conditions are adverse.

I have long felt that we should 
suspend all immigration for a def
inite period. Should the time come 
again when we wish to allow a 
limited number of outsiders to en
ter, the selective, method should be 
used. I.. ,y. *

I am glad to note that Secretary 
J Davis who has been In charge o ' 
the immigration department ha 
f»ldUl>*ted that he will wrommer/. 
a two-yeJf# suspension.

It should be ter a longer period, 
but two years wdbtd show vast 
beneficial results, and thereafte: 
such program could be laid out a 
conditions demand.

Goodnight Cotton Gin Burns 
Friday Evening

A fire starting in the ‘packers’ 
consumed the cotton gin owned by 
the West Texas Gin company at 
Goodnight Friday evening.

It Is said that the last bale of 
he season was being ginned and 

consequently a reduced force or 
uand which was unable to detect 
'he fire before it gained headway 
beyond their ability to handle it. 
H. S. Gilbert was the local mana
ger.

Boyhood Friends Meet Again 
Talking School Days

The Leader man enjoyed a visit 
with J. E. Gill, step-father of T. D. 
i Jored of the Utilities company, 
iver the week end. He and Mr. 
dill were school boy* of old inde- 
'endeuce school dowr in Clay coun- 
y  many years ago aid this rneet- 
ng was the first in ;welve years.

Mi. Gill is a proninent wheat 
jrower of his section tho wheat 
has been a failure la that section 
for two consectutive years. Besides 
being a jp»q<| (npnier Mr. Gill Is a 
tip-top citizen and never shirked 
". (-!vlc duty in his lifetime.

Donley County Lea«*r f ?  a Ve»;

Jessie J. Tomlinson.
2nd Grade

Iva Pool Bryant, Nettle Mae 
Busby, Billie Ruth Grlmsley, Glad
ys Hardin, Viown Jennings, Mary 
Jo Johnston, Vida Lee Koen, Joy 
Snelson, Jewell Thompson, Vernon 
Uain. Jack Espey. Robert Lee 
'■W-OOd.

Primary Room
A-card.

Anita Cook. Mildred Floyd.
A and B-card. *

Claud Bain, James Bryant. Bob
ble Cruse. Adell Myers, Mary F.lla 
Williams. Julia Barker, Ella Mae 
Reed. Margaret Jean Leathers, 
Virginia G. Leathers, Josphine Es
pey, Imogene Wisdom, Wilma, Ar
thur, Thava Camp.

The O. B. Club of the seventh 
grade met December third at their 
regular meeting hour.

Our president, James Bullard, 
being absent, our vice-president 
Juainta Jones filled the chair. The 
roll call was answered with his
torical trees and aces and jokes. 
After rendering a good program 
the club adjourned to meet Decem
ber the tenth.

In the seventh grade history tor 
two or three mornings we have 
been having talks of the colonial 
days. D. W. Tomlinson to represent

N. George, secretary of the Ex- 
Students Association of West 
Texas State Teachers College said: 
"The Jefferson Ward school in 
Berkley, California is said to be the 
best ward school In the state, but 
the Woodrow Wilson school in 
Pampa has anything in California 
beaten. You may judge this Pampa 
school from any angle and it has 
them all beaten.”

"The discipline Is perfect and the 
school spirit is as good as the dis
cipline. This school is doing every
thing that the best schools In Texas 
Arizona, California, and New Mex
ico are doing. Five of the teachers 
of this school are ex-teachers of 
the W. T. S. T. C. of Canyon and 
the others are planning on attend
ing there next summer."

Miss Mildred Stewart, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stewart of 
this city, Is a teacher of the Wood- 
row Wilson school and Justly 
shares in the honors that have 
come to this school.

A. W. Simpson has about com
pleted the moving of his machinery 
to his new plant near the Stallings 
coal office. He expects to be ready 
to grind out the well known ‘‘All- 
In-One’ ’ series of well known 
brands o f feed by the last o f the

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Van Trease 
of Texlco spent the week end with 
her father, J. H. Rutherford.

1When your head 
acTies; when Feu. 
ra'gia tortures you; _  
when Muscular Pains make you 
miserable—trke a Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pill,

Mr. Smith is one of millions 
who have found this easy way to 
plumpt relief. He says:—

“I keep Dr. Mile/  Anti-Pain 
Pills in my pocket end when I 
oet a dull heavy feeling in my 
head, I take a Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
Pain Pillandthe pair, passes off.”

DPI. M l t - E S ’
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A DOLLAR’S WORTH
Clip tbi« coupon and mail it with $1 for a six week*’ treat tub criptum to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITORt
Published by Th s  Christian Science Publishing Society,

Boston, Massachusetts, U S A
In It you will find Uie daily good news of the world tuna Its 750 special
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THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
SFVKNTM ANNUAL HAR( \ I \

Subscription Offer
. I By Mail to Any Address in the Southwest l

l

writers, as well a» department** devoted to women's and 
sports, music, flna&ce. education, radio, etc. You will be 
into your hom* so fewrtoss an advocate o f peace and proh 
miss Snubs, Our Dogr and Che Sundial and the other featuresm*interest*, 

to welcomw 
And don’t

The CHRisrtAw Scrawca Mokttow. Back Bav Station, Boston. Maas.
Please send me a six weeks' trial subscription. I enclose me dollar ($11.

fName, please print*
♦ V,

(Address)

i Town i f&t.lel

Now is the time to order The Dallas Morning 
N>us— complete news ot the State, the Nation 
and the dorld, brought to your mail box every day 
by one ot the best newspapers in the United 
States. By ordering now you get The Dallas News 
tor one year from the date your subscription is 
received, including both daily and Sunday editions 
(regular rate $10.00) for only

If you do not desire the big Sunday edition, but 
w ish The Dallas News delivered on weekdays only, 
your subscription for twelve full months'will lie 
only

l
s

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Supreme in Texas

The Bou Ton Confectionery, Ixieal agents 
-----------------—  Order Blank ----------------------

the king and Moaes Finch to rep- ‘ week.

1

Winter Auto
4

T roubles

BATTERIES recharged by the slow process which 
prevents buckling of plates and insures a longer 
life.

RADIATORS will freeze. We repair them.
EASY STARTING in w'inter is possible If you 
have your car “ tuned up” occasionaly to where it 
has a chance to “ kick off”  promptly without los
ing any compression. If your motor Is hard to 
start, bring it to us.

“A share of your business will be appreciated”

Finis Harp’s
Auto Hospital-

(

/ • 'V s - toeftext year 
imu need 

a
State

~ em m perf

9he Fort Worth 
Sta r -Telegram

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted during 
these disturbed business times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one COMPLETE business report 
—which you can not afford to miss.
Subscribe now during BARGAIN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.

Daily With Sun.
(S«v.a Day. a Waak) 
Bargain Days Prica

$ 7 4 5

■  ■

m
Daily Only

(Six Dat. a Weak) 
Bargain Day. Prica

$ f t 9 5

Regular Prica $10.00 Regular Prica $8.00
You Save $2.55

■ ■
You Save $2.05

It will please the entire family—long after the sub
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES i> TEXAS. OKLAHOMA and NEW MEXICO

4 ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

i Fort Worth Star-Telegram
1? u i l  Hurl Worth Ricoril

AMON & CARTER. Fnaidat.

Hand to Vour Local Agent or Hail to Tho Dallas Morning Now*. Dallas, Toxas 
Herewith my remittance of S to cover cost of subscription to The

Dallas Morning News (daily and Sunday) (daily only) for one year.
Name

P. O.

It. F. D. or Street State

This rate is good for subscriptions only in the States of Texas. 
Louisiana and New Mexico.

and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER, 31st, 1930

Oklahoma, Arkansas,

Men’s HATS 
Cleaned-Block’d FREE

With $i>.10 or more of dry cleaning and pressing at these exceedingly low prices

Two plain silk
dresses........... ................ ......... ................................... ............

Any Wool Dress— Plain 
or Pleated

Ladies’ Light Weight
Unlined Coats ................................ ...............................

Men’s Suits— Cleaned
and Pressed .... .................................. .......................

2 Men’s Suits Cleaned
and Pressed ..............................................

We are specialists in cleaning fur trimmed and all fur coats. We also offer you this 
super service at a minimum cost— Don’t kill the life and lustre of your furs wi.h old 
and careless methods.

Free Delivery, Call 304 Phone

Heath Tailor Shop

f
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LE L1A  L A K E

Mr. and Mrs. B. Chenault and 
baby who have been visiting relat
ives and friends here returned to 
their home in"Cood!ami Monday.

Miss Iieta Mace spent the most 
of the week in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Moorings near Hedley.

Misses Eula Bess and Vera Gar
land and Miss Bottle Bane were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Thomasson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reynolds were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ertson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy and 
Mrs. T. Bumpkin of Clarendon at
tended church and visited relatives 
Irere Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Reeves of Bela 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 

,!Mrs. E. B. Bewis.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mace of Hed

ley  were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Mace.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. King enter
tained with a bridge party Satur
day night in'their home.

rs.-T—— -"jy- j . .. ...  ■ t v -  ..........  1
• • visited his grandparents Mr. and j Dorothy Jo Ryan-86; Bobby Bos-

Mrs. J. B. Tims of this place Srt. ton-86; Woodrow Bulls-85; Genella
Eldridge-85; Alma Dale McFarling
-85; Dorthea Watson-85; Ruth
Warren-85; Enorma Bee Johnson-
85.

Eighth Grade
First Honor Roll 

Christine Eamkin-93; Bee Chris
tine Cousins-93; Ba Verne Bott-93; 
George Chamberlain-93; Ruby Dell 
Scoggins-93; Joy McCanne-92; 
Wilma Dee Smith-90; Evelyne 
Marphy-90.

Second Honor Roll 
Dorothy P « v e l ^ ;  Mary Fran

cis Powell -4; c £ * # s  Salmon-87; 
Nellie Grady-8t; Myrtle Mae Wil
liams-86.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Johnson and 
little son o f Wichita Falls are vis
iting relatives o f this place this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Rex Mc
Clellan of the J. A. Ranch visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Bu Mc- 
Clellun and family Sunday.

Burl Eddleman who was opperat- 
ed on some time ago for appendi
citis at the St. Anthony Hospital 
in Amarillo, returned home Sunday 
very much improved.

Miss Margaret Swinburn who is 
attending school at Hedley spent 
the week end ,at home with h*r 
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Swin
burn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Jones had as 
their guest last week their daught
ers and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McKee and family from 
near Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Gene | 
Hester and children of Sunny View 
and Mr. find Mrs. John Humphrey 
and children from Borger.

Mrs. H. C. Tims of Goodnight 
visited Mrs. Jess Adamson Sat.

Visitors of the Jim GrahamMr and Mrs Buddie Jones o f .  _. , . , ; home Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs.Clarendon spent the later part of Mr
the week in the home of Mrs. Jones 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Mace.

Mr. and Mrs. Bamar Aten and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ken
nedy attended the big tabernacle 
revival in Amarillo Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bullard Sunday were- gun 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bullard and ‘ 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnston, 
and baby, Mr and Mrs. Joe E. 
Johnston and family, Mr. Kay All- 
red o f Clarendon, Miss Elsie Josey 
o f Windy Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Chenault of 
Quail spent the weekend here with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Barker and 
family spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Tommie 
Honsard and family in MeBean.

Mr. Wesley W. Herndon of 
Clovis, New Mexico and Mr. Wini
fred Herndon of Happy are visiting

W. A. Poovey, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Harp and family. Mr. Tendal Gregg 
and Miss Helen Parker.

Misses Wilma King and Sherley
Shook visited in the H. W. Bovell 

i home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Moody and 

! children visited in the Reed home

HONOR ROBB FOB SOL'TH 
WARD 

First Grade 
First Honor Roll 

Raymond Johnson-91; Jo Alice 
Bane-90; Dorothy Nell OIler-90; 
Bertha Mae Thomas-AO; Calvin 
Salmon-90; Scott Shepherd-90; 
Jack Stephenson-90; Mary Bess 
Morgan-90.

Second Honor Ron

Martha Jo Word-88; Edith Shelton- 
88; Jimmie Watters-87; Oleta 
Wood-87; Royc* Bummus-87; Geor- 
gella Ray-87; Bucillc Nidever-86; 
Aline Gibbs-86; Gene Teat-85; Ray 
Palmer-85.

I'lfth Grade
First Honor Roll 

Earl Eudy-92; Jean McDonald- 
91; Albert G>bb-00 ’ •

Second Honor Roll 
Elizabeth Com best-89; Frances

home of her nephew Sol Pierce of
south Chamberlain for the day. It
is reported that 72 were there for
dinner. Two long tables were ar
ranged in the yard where the 
bountiful dinner was spread. Aunt 
Team received a nomous amount 
ot presents which goes to show 
where she stands in this commun
ity.

Singing was a real treat Sunday 
nite. The Memphis quartette was

Fowler-89; Bdna Thomas-88; Doro-j up from Memphis. These boys sure
ly know how to sing. They sing 
both sacred and popular numbers. 
A full house enjoyed the singing. 
We hope to have them back in the 
near future and our doors has no 
combinations.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Martin from 
Goldston called on friends here 
Sunday.

thy Bangforil-88; BaVerne Kim- 
briel-87; Julia Hahn-86; Murel 
Crabtree-86; Ruth Nored Zelda-85; 
Margarette Casterling-88.

* * * * * * * * * *
* C H A M B E R L A IN  *

The farmers are more than glad 
to see the sunshine again, while the 
rain that fell Thurs. will be an ad
vantage to ttie wheat and small 
grain.

Mr. Sam Ayers from Hedley visi
ted with friends In this community 
Wednesday.

The H D. Club met with Mrs.

<\ birthday dinner was enjoyed 
| Sunday in the A. B. Wallace home 
i in honor of Mrs. A. B. Wallace, 
' Mrs. Sam Shaddle, Miss Dorthey 
I Caldwell, Mr. Beo Wallace, Mr, 
Earl Shaddle an I Miss Blanch 
Shaddle. Those present were the 
Mace and son of Belia Bake, Mr. 
above and Mr. and Mrs. Adkins 

I and Mrs Whit Calcote and little 
! daughter of Bella Bake, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Melvin Caldwell and family 
Mr. Sam Shaddle and family. Miss 
Ima Poovey and Mr. Raymond 
Slayter.

Mr. O. C. Carper and son Wel-
relatives here. . (Jen ma(le a business trip to Claude

Guests in the home of Mr. and | _ . .
Mrs. Will Chenault Suniiay were:
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bindsey of 
■Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jones 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Howard.

Messrs John and Edd Weller of 
Croom and Mr. Earl Crist of Ama- J 
rillo were hunting and visiting in 
the W. A. Bullard home Monday.

Rev. J. B. Davis of Ft. Worth 
-who had been holding a meeting in 
the Second Baptist church retur
ned to his home Sunday night.

The P. T. A. was well attended 
last Friday nigh! and a good pro
gram was enjoyed.

Mr. Boss Eddlngs of San Augut- 
tine visited his children, Mrs. Elba I 
Ballew and Noble Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Beathers v is -! 
ited Mrs. Beathers parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Brown in Goodnight 
Tuesday. We are sorry Mrs. Brown 
is still in a serious condition.

Rev. R. B. Smallwood who had 
been attending the service hekl at 
the Second Baptist church and 
visiting friends here returned to 
his home in Stevenville Wednesday 
night.

Saturday
Mr Cecil Allen o f Claude is vis

iting his brother Mr. A. B. Allen 
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hunsucker 
spent Friday night with Relatives 
in Claude.

Junior High Honor Roll

* * * * * *
ASH  TO L A

Sixth Grade 
First Honor Roll 

Nickey Stewart-91; Allen Pat
man-91; Jimmy Bourland-93; Eu
genia Noland-91; Johnie Bott-91; 
Jo Ellen Kennedy-90.

Second Honor Roll 
Mamie Ferrell-89; Nell Cook-89; 

I E. W. Jones-88; Maurice Bane-88; 
I Ernie Wood-87; Pauline CarlHc s7 
| Margarett Hillman-87; Ba Verne 
McMurtry-87; Mary Bois Hayter- 
87; Peggy Word-87; Fannie Mae 
Sachse-87; Pearl McGowan-86; 
Fannie McGowan-86; Frances San
ford-86; Mary Wood-86; Helen Ris- 
ley-86; Aubrey Brady-86; Zoy 
Fronaborger-85; Faylee Nicholson- 
85; I>orothy Scoggins-85; Verlin 
Martin-85; Wesley Powell-85. 

Seventh tirade 
First Honor Roll

• i Avis Bee McElvany-95; Mary 
I Frances Dewey-93: Mary Travis

The Ashtola Home Ilemonstrat- 
ton club met Dec. 3. with Mrs. W. 
P. Holley. There was nineteen 
members present. Miss Buttrill was 
present and gave a demonstration 
on candles. The next meeting will 
be December 17, at Mrs. J. A. 
Johnsons

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bovell and 
Children, also Willa and Helena 
Poovey were vtaitors in the O. C. 
Carper home Sunday.

Mr. Brown the county agent 
visited the boys who were in school 
Wednesday for the purpose of 
starting club work among the boys 
tn thl* community for the coming 
year. He also called on some of the 
boys who were not In school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Ramsey of 
Taacosa spent the first part of last 
week wtth the lady's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Poovey and family.

Mrs. John Watts of Clarendon 
was the guest of Mrs. W. P. Hol
ley Wecnesday .

Mr and Mrs. Bee Wood visited 
the lady’s parents Mr. and Mrs 
Pitman of the Martin community 
Thursday.

A party was enjoyed Saturday 
night u the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roce De Fries, those present re
ported an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Randcl o ' 
Panhandle spent the week end with 
Ms parents Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Randcl and daughter Beatrice the 
past week.

B. S. Dockray had the misfort
une o f losing bis car Saturday nit3 
as he was returning from the 
ja r ty . The car caught fire and was 
completely burned up.

Little H. C. Tims o f Goodnight

Gray Thurs. reganlless of rain and 
Billie Ralph Andis-89; John Jr. slippery roai.s. Six members were

present.
Miss Buttrill gave a demonstration 
on candy miking. Some 4 or 5 
kinds were rade.

Dixie May had the following 
girls and boys for a candy making 
Wednesday night; Gertrude and 
Mamie Dingier, Boma and Gelem- 
ma Ayers, llouise Hughes, Bena 
and Chesta- Brogdon, Everette 
Radney, Anlos Yates, Marie and 
Elsie May.

Miss Be(tie Baker and Miss 
Johnie Bong were guests in the 
Clifford Johnson home Sat. nite 
and Sunday,

Mr. Brogfons family left for 
their new borne in Wise county 
Sunday. We can't express how bad 
we hate to pee these dear people 
leave. They have a host of frinds 
here that wish the mprosperity in 
their new heme.

The school boys and girls played 
the out sldert a game of basketball 
Friday. The scores being 18 to 20 
In favor of the school kiddles.

Fred Marti) and Zark Salmon 
from Brice transacted business in 
this community Wednesday.

Sunday being Aunt Team Bul
lock’s 81st birthday, one of the 
largest crowds assembled In the

Dyer-91; Ila Deal-91; Helen Douise 
Green-91; Houston Gattis-91; Mary j 91; Mildred Jo Ham-90

Robinson-89; Maxine Robinson-89; 
Edna Ruth Huffstutler-88; Eliza
beth Morrison-88; Ray Bulla-87; 
Jewell Allen-87; Ernest Eudy-86; 
Billie Ruth Bulman-86; Roy Bulls- 
So; Robert Summers-86; Bessie 
Crawford-86; Dorothy Dean Tho
mas-86; Elsia Mae Ell is-86; Juan
ita Klowers-86; Jessie Bott-86; 
Archer Seaver-86; Ollie McCrary- 
85; Charles Shuferd-85; Kitty Ruth 
Baley-85; Boyce Beach-85; J. A. 
Howard Jr.-85; George Reeves-85; 
El Wanda Williams-85; Bena Wil- 
liams-85; Pearl Derrick-85; Billy 
Mears-85; Bettle Blanche Baker- 
85; Madeline Kelley-85.

Second Grade 
First Honor Roll 

Glennie Deal-98; Ronald Keener- 
91; Bucille Goldston-91; Jo Ann 
Smlth-91; Ben Hill-90; Bobby Joe 
Skelton-90.

Second Honor Roll 
Ror.oau Thomas-89; Kmpgene 

Maye-88; Been Busk-88; Betty Jo 
Caraway-88; Dona Adams-88; 
Kathryn Keener-88; Katrena Car- 
lile-88; Mildred Phelps-88; Johnny 
Grady-88; Maxine Bamkin-88; 
Nelda Peabody-86; Rosa Bee Ellis- 
88; Rowena Smith-87; Claudine 
Haley-86; Goy Nell Ttdwell-86; 
Oleta Marshall-86; Dan Boston-85. 

Third Grade 
First Honor Roll 

June McMurtry-95; Billie Pat- 
man-9o: Raymond Nay-93; Nell 
Sachse-93; Gladys Thomas-92; 
Phillips Gentry-92; Houston Alex
ander-92; R. H. Roberts Jr.-92; 
Fred Chamberlain Jr.-91; Dorothy 
Coarley-91; Floy Dell Dewey-90. 

Second Honor Roll 
Billie Bou Gilbert-89; Irene O’- 

Neal-89; Pauline Rlley-89: Finis 
Russom-89; Bois Marie Taylor-88; 
Ruth McDonald-88; Vesterlee 
Smith-87; Henry Dwight Tombs-87 
Edward B. Ozier-87; Authulay 
Cobb-86; Irene Fowler-86; Emily 
Davis-86; Margaret Berry-86; Jack 
Mackey-85; Thelma Heatherly-85; 
Fisher Johnson-85; Billie Batson- 
85; Kenneth Bangford-85; Hazel 
Heame-S5.

Fourth Grade 
First Honor Roll 

Maxine Ellis-94; Phebe Ann 
Buntin-93; Edward McDaniel-92; 
Gladys Hutton-92; Frances Morris-

Maurine
Ella Barnard-90; Mildred Crabtree- 
90; Elolse Hill-90.

Second Honor Ron 
Dorothy Phelps-S9; Marie CartOe 

-88; Anna Moores Swift-88; A_ J. 
Smith-87; Dollie Watters-87; Val 
Rita Hayden-87; lOdran Evans-86;

Bangford-90; Kathleen Ryan-90; 
Frances Grady-90.

Second Honor Roll 
Ethel Wilder-89; Mary Jane Hil- 

lman-89; Opal Chilton-89; Gail 
Adams-88; Balar Belle Wilkerson- 
88: Jimmy Gene Thompson-88;

B R in -

Mr. Elihu Mac Donald and Mr 
Gossett were business callers in
Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Smallwood
visited in the home of Mr. Euther 
Pittman of Martin Friday.

The School Board assembled at 
the school house Friday night for
a business meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Zach Salmon made 
a business trip to Clarendon Friday 

Mr and Mrs. Churchman of 
Clarendon were callers in the flat 
Sunday.

Sunday school was held at the 
usual hour Sunday at both Metho
dist and Baptist churches.

and Mrs. W. A. Bailey and helping
butcher their hogs.

Mrs. A. A. Mays and Mrs B. G. 
Smith were Amarillo visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. E. P. Shelton amt Miss Pau * 
line and Misses. Jonnie Deo Batson 
and Elizabeth Kemp anil Pauline 
Sanford were in Amarillo Saturday

Miss Isabel Baley, who is teach
ing at McEean, spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor are 
spending the day monday with Mr.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Murrel vis
ited at Shamrock and McEean over 
the week end.

Quite a few people of this place 
are taking advantage of the hunt
ing season.

Mr. Howard Rhodes and family
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
Amos Milsap of Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordie Cross and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
Dale of Goldston Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Bewis and family 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Bewis of Besley Sunday.

Mr. Buther Pittman and son 
Brady, called in the Smallwood 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rexrode 
were Clarendon shoppers Wednes
day.

Brice received a good rain Thu. 
We now have a good season to 
start farming.

Mrs. Alfred Estlack of Clarend
on was a visitor of the school Wed.

Mr. Humphrey and family left 
for Paris Texas Thursday, where 
they are to live another year.

The Pirates were not so success- j 
ful in their ball games this week, 
but there is no one who can suffer , 
defeat with a broader smile than 
they. They played a game with 
Bethel Tuesday and were defeated. ' 
They also played a game with New 
lin Wednesday nite, the scores were 
9-6 in favor of Newlin. The girls 
■core were 21-5 in favor o f the j 
Webster girls.

Frankye Smallwood is on the 
sick list this week.| ■ u1 a—

NOTICE
To Federal Farm Loan Borrowers 

Why not make partial payments on your 
loan now and by February 1st the bal
ance will be easy-. Bring in any amount 
vou can spare anv time.

C. E. KILLOUGH 
Sec-T reas.

{ ew el l i

FOR CHRISTMASTIDE
Yule giving is a matter of sentiment— and 
what can preserve the flavor of feeling so 
long or so well as enduring Jewelry? Our 
shop is crammed with items of all species.

Insurance of all Kinds

Farm Loans 
Bonds—Notary Public 

Phone 84

C. C. P O W E L L

What Note----------------- - 35 cents up.
Wall Shelves ________ ______  50c up.
Footstools, square and round, 75c up.
Mule smoker set $1.75 to 2.50 
“Nigger'* smoke Stand, finished, $5.00
Checkerboards, made of wood and inlaid, $1.25 
and up.

Will make any kind of wood W hat-Nots or Bric-a- 
Bac (Brae) you want. See us at once.

Taylor Planing Mill

YOU
are judged

BY YOLR PERSONAL APPEARANCE

You naturally go more at Christmas times. You 
want to look your best because people are judged 
largely by their personal appearance.

It is not always necessary to buy a new suit if 
your ild one is properly cleaned and pressed. It 
all depends on the process used and the skill of 
the operator.

Year after year our old customers bring us 

their ‘clothing trouble’ and there mast be a reason

^\\\ui/ / 4
A diversified 

stock of diamond 
ring)! is present
ed in fine set
tings. The prices 
range from $15 
to $500. Modern
ity as a setting 
for Value.

Select that gift now; let us lay it away for you. 
A RADIO for the Family

GOLDSTON BROS.
Jewelers & Optometrist

7

*

PARSONS BROS.v
Phone 27 One Day Service 

“ Master Cleaners’’

IllS
He 'd Pick 
Himself̂ .

r<r
. . . Vstou’ve simply got to
pick the right Tie at 
Bryan-Miller Company 
For they’re ALL right 
W hether you choose 
solid colors, warp pat
terns, cluster stripes, 
regimentals or polka 
dot effects you’re sure 
to pick a splendid 1

>

tasteful Tie.

SATINS
FAILLES
TWILLS

MOGADORES
BARATHEAS

CREPES
MOIRES

SH O P E A R L Y

Bryan-Miller Co.
The Man’s Store

^ X 4  f
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PLEASE ALL THE FAMILY
if M

“The giver of gifts that lasts is theGiver that is longRemembered”
a

m

Make this a furniture Christmas as furniture is the best sift of all— it provides genuine happiness for years to come and pleases the entire family. Cool your 
funds and buy something for the home. Is the home properly furnished for the family— is the environment inviting? Make your home more cozy and inviting 
by adding a few new pieces of furniture. Our stocks were never more complete and prices more reasonable than now. H e have n  ceivi d, and are rcci icing daily, 
the latest creation in furniture and novelties. You must see our large display and our remarkable prices before you buy furniture__you will be pleased.

1 A

<5"

Where can you find such an assortment of Living Room Suites as we have? 

Velour, Mohair, Moquettes, Tapestries, anything you want in Suites, Cox-•4«
weH chairs, and odd pieces .

, . * j C ' /
■ *  v m  w

Look at these Prices'  - ̂  *T' * ‘ ' ‘1m -

Overstuffed Living Room Suites, upholstered aliover in High Grade 

Tapestry ..................... ...... - *  $58-50

Cedar Chests S 3 . 8 S ”and up

A complete stock of Cedar Chests at remarkable prices. 
You have never before l>een able to buy Chests at these 
prices. You must see them while the assortment is good.

>

4,\
Those little things like Magazine Racks, Smookers, Foot Stools, and 

Mirrors and Pictures always make good gifts at a small cost. You will find 

our Store full of these items/at unheard of Prices.

Read these prices on some of our Smaller items

* 4 .9 5  

* 9 .0 0  

* 4 .8 0

9 x 12 Felt liasc Rug, a dandy Rug 
with years of service only

9 x 10 and one half Burlap back 
Lino Rugs— only

Simmons Steel Beds 
All colors

45 lb. all cotton Mattresses 
good ticks

Simmons Springs 
guaranteed

* 4 .7 5

* 3 .6 5
W OOL R l GS AT REDUCED PRICES

These along with many other articles will meet you when 
you enter our store.

D -
Our Bed Room line is the most complete you have seen. We 

have Maple, Walnut and enameled finishes in the very latest 

designs. You will be surprised at the individuality of these 

bed room suites. May wf show them to you.

We have these Suitcsjpriced from $39.50 up. See some of 

these in our windows.

f | |

Don’t forget the “ Croskjy Radio” , there is none better. , We are also 

Headquarters for Wallpaper. A Kelvinator is an ideal Xmas gift, you may 

start payments March 1st,

Any selection made will be wrapped, tagged and put away 

— and we will deliver it when you want it. Make use of our 

Christmas bin.

^  j ^  i p  'i

®  , WmM
a n  ------------------- 4

- rtr.iwin—

i

During the Holidays what room is used more than the din
ing Room ? We have a good assortment of Dining Room and 
Dinette Suites at the most reasonable prices you will find. 
8 piece all beautiful walnut veneered dining Room Suite, extra
good size. C  A
only ..........................................................................I I  x » V v

6 piece Dinette Suite 62.50

'  These values along with many others will please you. IP e 
conic to see us before you buy_______it will be worth while.

will trade for your used furniture and give you terms on the balance if you wish. IPc invite you to

v'/n i

We give

art
Green Stamps 

J. F. Heath

Clarendon iture Co.
We give

art

W fsk

Green Stamps 

R. E. Paxson

m m & h k
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this district meet, and every prep- Mrs. 
! aration has been made to properly; South

John Goldston visited the 
Ward School Thursday
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Scrutiny o* i 
lc :;c at . tn 1 
tor instance, r 
o 1 the tourists 
vender to N:
9* t York hn\
Albany area The cavt. :- 
fort\ miles w to ! Ai> 

Further commentary < 
ttcnal weakness fox I 
•l^hueeing is i. .:/» J bj 
of the license* on nutom: 
ing visitors to the cavern

>rld It’ u place is far 
vc ve likely been there 
next county we may 

rd of it.
he visitors nook in the 
r; r .:: * Mo Ac Caverns 
. that 73 per cent 

ivIv' r  ok cut this twin* 
»rra Falls m upstate 
c.mt from out. . Je the i

are located

r. this na • 
»c distance 

a checkup 
biles bring - 
this season 

Twenty per cent of the I icon.sea check- 
•J so far were from Mates other than 
Itsv York and the percentage u>

nimng of* the toinist season prog! eg-a
set. ■ •*

Tlir popularity of Howe Caverns ai 
an ocj ettve for the summer tourist i» 
In part explained by the strategic posi- 
. ion occupied by the caverns, between 
the beautiful Flu ,er Labes region ana 
the Catskills Three historic state 
1: i-;Va-p> thorou blares to Nlugara or 
to the resorts of Canada and the New 
England shore practically intersect ■ 
sh'.rt distance from the caverns-»n- 
trnr.ee at Coblesklll. —.

Besides comprising the largeat sub 
u-rranean labyrinth In the nctheast- 
crrl l ’ - ted “’ ’ ates t!'-c cavern* fie in 
cei.ntiy rich TTi Revolutionary legend 
. nd the lore of Cooper and Irving At 
nearby Schoharie, the fabnon-gashed 
walls of the Old Stone Fort shelter a 
collection of Revolutionary relics 
which an inspected annually by thou
sands of caverns-bound tourists from 
every state In the union

take care of that number.

« • * • * • * * * *

* W IN D Y  V A L L E Y  *
Mrs. D. D. Carlisle and son Dale 

of Clarendon spent Friday night 
and Saturday in the J. W. Skinner
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tims visited 
his sister, Mrs. Annie Mae Sims
at Hedley Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Moore and 
children of Delia Dake spent last 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Tom 
Morgan and family.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at the school house Saturday nite. 

We are glad to say that Mrs.

afternoon.
Mrs. W. D. Higgins is able to be 

up some now since her operation.
John Potter from Tulia visited 

his brother, J. M.'Potter from Fri
day until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Clayton from 
Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Potter over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis of Sun- 
nyview, Mr. and Mrs. Hardin, 
Grandpa Mace o f Delia and Mrs. 
Newt Williams visited in the May- 
burn Trout home Sunday.

Paul Potter and son of Pampa 
visited in the J. M. Potter home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sam lioberinson spent the 
week from Sunday till Friday with 
her sister, Mrs. Doyd Morman of

Mrs. Dayton Shelton visited her

Ethel Patrick who has been sick 
since Sept, is improving and able Memphis.

1 iMr. and Mrs. F. C. Paulk and! »®n. Mr. and Mrs. Doyd Shelton of 
children visited her sister. M rs.1 Ashtola Friday night.
Arthur Howard and family at
Clarendon Sunday.

Miss Nettie Dyons spent Satur
day night and Sunday with friends 
at Amarillo.

Miss Anie Oakley of Clarendon 
spent the week end with Miss 
\ ergie Skinner.

Singing was well attended Sun
day afternoon. We extend a cord
ial invitation to one and all to come 
and help out in the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kauanaugh 
and little daughter visited hisbro. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Kavanaugh, 
at Shamrock Saturday night and

i Sunday. '  ' ~ - -  *
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Morgan and 

children Homer Dee and Flora 
Belle visited Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Sims at Hedley Sunday.

Miss Hazel and Gladys Josey and 
Jewel Morgan visited Miss Callie 
Mann Sunday.

Mr. Grady Josey visited relat
ives at Whitedeer Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sachse and 
sOfls of Hedley visited in the J. J. 
Bills home Sunday.

Helen Goldston was very pleas
antly surprised Thursday evening 
when a number of friends from 
Clarendon gave her a surprise 

i birthday party. Games, contests, 
and music was enjoyed throughout 
the evening. Refreshments was 
served to Misses Dopez Whitt, Dor-

A S H T O L A  S C H O O L  N E W S
Donley County Deader

_  . . in Amarillo one day the past week.The Student Activity Chib met ^  Thelma HofChlel,  who is
Dec. 3. 1930 with 10 members pre- aUendjng Amarillo Junlor college,
sent . , spent Thanksgiving with homeNo old business was taken up ^  ^  Hed,ey*
A second vice-president and second.
secretary were elected; Mr. How-1  • ~ “
arc! w a s 'elected to the first place H. E. Sherwood of Wellington 
and Miss McMurtry to the latter. ! was here Sunday meeUng fHerds 

Twenty-two dollars and eighty
cents were received from the play, 
“The Old Oaken Bucket".

A motion was passed to drop 
this play and put on another after 
Christmas.

The Club adjourned to meet Dec. 
17, 1930.

of former days when he made his 
home in Clarendon.

Raymond Davis is here as an ex-j 
Broncho player to meet Memphis I 
Friday. He has been attending 
Wayland college this term.

C. W. Gailaway
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Phone 234 
Res. Phone 236

Clarendon, Texas

* * • * * •

M A R T IN
Sunday school was held at the 

usual hour Sunday morning with 
very good attendance. Singing 
Sunday evening was well attended.
Everybody is invited to come every 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock and 
help sing.

The Martin Home Demonstrat
ion club will meet in all day ses
sion Thursday December 11th with|turned to his home Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Acy Peabody en
tertained the young people last 
Saturday night with a party. Every 
one present reported a grand time.

Mrs. Richard Cannon of Pleasant 
Valley spent Wednesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pool. 
Miss Berta Mae Pool returned 
home with her and spent the re
mainder of the week.

Mr. W. E. Hodges went to Here- 
iord Friday on business and re-

MMrs. J. E. Baker. All members 
are urged to be present. Miss But- 
trill the Home Demonstrator, is to 
be present, and will give a demon
stration on making Christmas 
candies.

Next Saturday night Dec. 13th 
Bro. Shepherd will fill his regular
appointment at the school house. 
Everybody is cordially invited to

Mrs. J. C. Wood and Miss Della 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Auther Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Roberta and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hodges Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Wafter 
Hutchins spent the afternoon.

Muss Tina Pittmarr spent a few 
com. and bring some one with you. idays last week with Miss Inay Fay

* * * * * * * * *

PL E A S A N T  *
V A L L E Y  *

Pat Dongan, H. Beach, and NeUe 
Robinson motored to Amarillo Sat.

Denard Baggett, Snook Andis 
U. Z. Patterson, J. T. Damberson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andis were 
dinner guests in the Pat Dongan 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meaders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Ray and Miss 
Octave Ray, U. Z. Patterson, Zell, 
Helen and Thad Rogers of Claren
don attended the singing in the 
Pat Dongan home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. 
Radney and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Dorsett were guests 
in the Dongan home Thursday eve.

Mrs. Homer Beach of Clarendon 
visited Mrs. Nelce Robinson Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andis and Mr. 
Tinkle of Clarendon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dongan Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitt and daught
ers visited with Mr. and Mrs. But-

to be held in the building from 7 
to 8 o'clock, on Thursday night, 
December 11th, were made.

TheTollowing officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: Mrs. John 
Swinny, President; Mrs. Marvin 
Whitfield, Vice-President; Mrs. 
Ross Adamson, Secretary and trea
surer; Mrs. John Aufill, Council 
delegate; Mrs. E. D. Whiteside, 
reporter.

The following members were 
present: Mmes. Datimer, Hart, 
Swtnney, Aufill, Adamson, Bell

ene Hayes, Hazel Gilbert. Messrs. J Mogley Whiteside, Harschler, New- 
Gene Chamberlain, Jack Hayes and , mftn and the hostess Mrs. Whit- 
Helen and Da Verne Goldston. I jjejd

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Singleterry of , QeorgP Thompson left Monday 
Ashtola visited her parents, Mr. » orninp to drive some of his relat- 
and Mrs. Morris Sunday. | ,ve8 thn, t0 Washington D. C.

We are sorry to hear Mrs. Mor- j Mjss IjOU,se Adamson and Opal 
ris is sick at present. |H**“ th were visitors in

Mrs, Robinson and Mrs. Beach ' -  ; '  * . “[ Wedhesday —
motored to Amarillo Monday. > v „ .

Clarendon i!
* * * * * *

H E D L E Y

i Miss Vera DaurencO returned 
(Wednesday from a visit to relat-

*  | ives at Inedell. She was accompan-
*  ied by her grandfather, R. S. Dau-

••• ------  ••• rence, her uncles, T. M. Tidwell and
Miss S. W. McFarling of Pampa Rav Harper, and three of the lat- 

visited relatives and friends here tor's children. They will visit the 
the past week. She was enroute to W. B. Dautence family here and 
Sunset for a visit with the J. R. other relatives at Pampa.
Me Farling family. | Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Coffee of Ben-

W. D. Stewart entertained a num ‘ jamln were much appreciated 
ber of his Junior friends with a guests of Hedley friends a couple 
party at his home last Wednesday of days this week, 
evening. Games, underthe super-1 Mrs. W. G. Brinson, Miss Vera 
vision of Misset Hazel Stewart and Brinson, and the Duke Hart family 
Opal Heath, were greatly enjoyed visited Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Sibley 
by the younger set. Music and I
laughter were special features Of ■ — —
the evening. At a late hour Misses ‘ 
Stewart and Heath served refresh
ments of hot chocolate and cake to 1 
the following: Davena Watkins, 
Marvin Hickey, Opal Hess, Omer 
Wood, Otha Damberson, Willie 
Adamson. Pearl Morrison, Robert 
Pickett, Froggie end Bruce Stew
art Jr., Clyde Da'ircnce, and W. D. 
Stewart the host.

James S. Beach passed from us j 
Nov. 26. 1930 at Hedley after an 
illness of several weeks. “ Uncle 
Jimmie”  as he was called was lov
ed by every one who knew him. 
Funeral services were held at the 
home.

The Wifadosos Club met Dec. 
2nd at the home of Mrs. Marvin 
Whitfield, with etven members 
present.

Plans for the Bazaar and Sack 
Supper with free [hrigram. as our 
part o f the Dyceui* for the school

Bt*st in Town 
S H I N E S  

Weldon Harkness 
Dye job Special, 30c

Potts-McGowan Barber Shop

W O O D  N O V E L T I E S
A big variety of hand made novelties for—

Christmas Gifts!
There is no more appropriate gift fer gentlemen, 
and the cost is very reasonable^ .■ *"

Let us show you.

Clarendon Planing Mill
'Sill, Phone 376

Clubbing Offer
By a special arrangement, we are eftS.bU»d to give 
you your

DAILY NEWSPAPER \
At a greatly reduced price for a limited time. '

STAR-TELEGRAM
egra
10)

The daily and Sunday Star-Telegram..........$7.45
■ ■  Pi

The Donley County Leader

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bruce from 
Amarillii and Miss Pauline Wald
rop spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tankersley.

Mr. and Airs. Frank Ryle, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Vernon Dyle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hurn spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hurn.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fanner Thompson 
and son George Parker, spent Sun
day with the lady's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Sowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blankenship

Pittman.

CHAMBEKUUN SPORT NEWS

The Chamberlain basketball
‘ hornets" met the outside “ Hot 
Mammas” iri a very close and in
teresting basketball game Friday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock. The game 
ending in a Ue o f 18 and.

Both the “ Hornets" and “Hot 
Mamas” showed to be good sports. 

The “ Hot Mamas”  are ex-basket-
and children of Hedley s|ient Sun- h;‘ 11 players, they are as follows:
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turn- 
bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jordan and 
son of Goodnight spent Sunday 
with the lady's parents, Mr. and 
Airs. J. H. Easterling.

Air. and Mrs. Claude Easterling 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Peabody

Pat Blackman. Marie May. for 
wards; Mrs. Roy Blackman; jump 
center; Ia*na Brogdan, run ertiter; 
Mayme Bynum. Mrs. Cleo Adud- 
dell. guards.

The “ Hornets” were as follows; 
Doutse Hughes, Cleo Foster, for
wards; Slsie May jump center;

and son Meryle VNuymn spent Sun-; Gelcma Ayers, run center; Melba
_ I Johnston, Deata Rampey, guards. 

| The "Hornets”  and “Hot Minnas" 
: will meet. in another game real

day with Mr. and Mrs. Noel Har 
vey.

Mrs. Reeves and son from Hed
ley spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. A. T. Tolbert.

Mrs. H. B. Catlett spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Peabody.

The men's forty-two club met 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hurn 
Sat. night. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turnbow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Dyle. Mr. Walling, Mr. 
Alorrow, Mr. O. D. Hurn, Daurence 
Sullivan, Mr. J. D. Wood, and Mr. 
C ~ ). Talley.

Or- and Mrs. O. T. Dindsley and 
children of Me Dean spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Barker.

Mr. and Mrs J. G. Powell spent 
Sunday at Sunnyview with Air. and 
Mrs. C. M. Cannon.

Miss Polly Sowell spent a few 
days last week at Clarendon with 
her aunt Mrs. J. R. Hillman.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Barker and 
baby spent Sunday at Aahtola with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker.

rhe YELLOW 
P E N C IL
with the
fflBAND

j S S J V

(Regular price $10)
'  $ 2.00

Both papers for ONLY ........................ $8.50
(Your subscription to the Star-Telegram will ex
pire December 1, 1931)

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
The daily Amarillo News a full year............$8.00
The Donley County Leader a full year...........$2.00
Bot papers for a limited time........................$6.00

Wichita Daily Times or Record News
One full yea/- including Sunday ............. ......$7.00
The Donley County Leader one year... ......... $2.00
Both papers a full year for only................... $6.00
Bring or send your subscription to the Donley 
County Leader office Clarendon, Texas. This of
fer may be withdrawn without further notice.

V4» Oc

American Legion in District 
Convention at Wellington
Preparations have been complet

ed to entertain the members o f the 
American Region at Wellington on 
December 13th and 14th.

On the evening of the first day. 
which is Saturday, x reception at 
the Region Halt with the local Aux
iliary as hostess to the delegates. 
A varied program has been arrang
ed for this event.

Sunday morning the Degionalres 
will attend church which will be 
followed by a turkey dinner at 
noon. Meetings of both the Region 
and Auxiliary will be held at one 
o’clock to be followed by a band 
concert directed by Mr. Moody.

The night meeting will be held 
at the Rltz theatre. It la expected 
that 1000 wiU be In attendance tor

Young Man
H a v e  M o n e y ?

When a hank’s officers and employees treat 
people courteously, friendly, serve then efficient
ly, and have the integrity to operate a banking 
institution safely, nothing can keep it froih being 
a strong, sturdy bank.

Your interests are ours. We want to serve you 
in every manner possible consistent with sound 
hanking principles.

“ BUILD A BANK ACCOUNT”

= 3

II Price

TWNK1

IIA’ T. MONCVf

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK
“Homo of the Thrifty" HAVX WWfKY

Beautify your 
C hristmas.

home. All framed pictures Yz price until

18“  x 30“  framed pictures. . . . $2.75
A L L  O TH E R S A C C O R D IN G L Y

JVe have some real hays in our gift department. All gifts will 
be sold at Yi price until Christmas.

Come early and make your selection while the * line is com
plete and we will hold it until Christmas.

A L D E R S O N
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Temple of Truth
By the Apostle 

* * * * * * * *

t)0 V KMOUu/
^VE<2ThiM p ■*

C A P I T A L
WEEKLY

PRESS
Vann M. Kennedy

M.gosh! The old maid on college 
1. eights says that if a loafing hus- 
b md should be called a “ banana” 
because he hangs around a crowd 
Clarendon Is a tropical forest. 
(P. S. She included the Apostle and 
that’s that.)

Hays Robbins produced more 
srndwich liver material than any 
man in the county per head as far 
as can be learned. His chtcl cn of 
seven months had a liver that mea-

A well done but futile task w j u  
Icomolcted this week tjy the State 
i C •'.ivl ot Co -.tro1. The state budget, 
faking months of tedious work to 

| p pure, is uuw ready for the 42nd 
Legislature.

i he Board of Control is required 
to prepare a budget of expenditur
es against estimated revenues for 
each biennium. This work contain; 
the Board’s recommendations to 
the Legislature for appropriations 
in detail to state departments and 
institutions.

Seldom are these recommendat
ions adhered to. The budget is 
scientific but the actual appropri
ations are political. These( recom
mendations go to the Legislature

Did Me a World
of Good, Declares Mrs. 

J. E. Kelley
POPULAR SWEETWATER

WOMAN FEELS LIKE A DIF
FERENT PERSON SINCE TAK

ING ARGOTANE.

"Just a few bottles of Argotanc 
have done me so much good that I 
actually feel like a different per
son,” said Mrs. J. E. Kelley of 504
one half Ash street, Sweetwater, \
Texas, the other day.

“ For about three years past I 
have been a suffer from stomach 
trouble and nervous indigestion. ’ 
continued Mrs. Kelley,” I didn't 
have any appetite at all and some
times what little I did eat just 
seemed to lodge in my stomach in 
a lump and sour and form gas 
when I would suffer perfect agony, 
and at times this gas would press 
so against my heart that I felt

Donley County Is 
Choice Fruit Growing 

Section of Texas
Select Varieties Carefully In 
Planting Orchard, Vineyard 

And Berry Patch

I Invariably, each institution and down thal 1 was hardly able to ttt 
! department appeals to the commit- tend to work’ 1 didn'1 seem U
tees to raise its appropriation 
items above the amounts recom
mended by the Board of Control. 
If any o f the budget recommendat
ions survive the ordeal of the fin
ance committees, they are almost 
certain to lose their identities wher. 
the appropriations bill comes up 
for consideration on the floor of 
the House and Senate.

There has been some agitation

have a particle o f energy and life 
was a burden to me, and although 
I tried several tonics in the hope 
that they might build me up. noth
ing that I took did me a bit of 
good and I got to where I was 
hardly able to do anything and Just 
diagged around all the time.

"I heard so much about Argo- 
tane that I got interested in it and 
when several • people told me*the

to be submitted to the finance com
mittees of each house. Here the j hke 1 could hardly get my breath,

sured four by three inches. Thai's budget Is warped this way and that * I was often dizzy headed and have
no lie— not him—he brought the to meet yielding to powerful polit- ! awful headaches almost all th»
blamed chicken down town ar.d jca| pressures. ! time. I finally got so \Veak and run
showed all the would be character 
arsinators the proof.

Why is a watermelon like a hus
band? Well you can find out if the 

) watermelon is any good in a few 
leconds, but sometimes it takes 
years to find out if a husband is 
any good.

There is no harmful results from 
drinking hair tonic. Neither .iocs 
the hair harm that it causes lo 

fgrow  on the liver, but it’s the dan- 
Ntiruff that knocks a fellow out.

That sturdy dyed-in-the-wool 
Democrat, W. P. Cagle, is claiming 
great things for Hoover. He an
nounces that Hoover is the only 
president that has ever made rab
bit taste like chicken.

Referring to old man Benson, 
there ain't no such fellow. There is 
a side line shouter and all-round 
rooter for the Bronchos by the 
came of Custis L. Benson but he 
ain’t no old man by a dang sight— 
old men don’t yell like he does.

After Joe Holland, next door fil
ling station man, mounted and 
pumped up and installed four mail
order casings on a car for a local 
tight-wad, the following conversat
ion ensued

for an iron-clad budget, scientific- *”elit*f they had gotten by taking it
ally prepared, that the legislature 
would be forced to adhere to. Some 
states have such a system.

A total of $48,352,168.90 in ap
propriations for Institutions and 
departments was recommended by 
the Board of Control for the bien
nium beginning Sept. 1, 1931. The 
Board had been petitioned by the 
department heads and institution 
presidents for a total appropriat
ions of $66,256,472.74.

The current budget has an in
crease of $2,992,401 over the total 
recommendations to the 41st Legis
lature. The estimated revenue for 
the biennium Is set a t*$58,065,064.

Located as it is, Doi.ley county 
offers advantages in fruit growing 
seldom found in any section. The 
altitude and rainfall gives us the 
advantages of a climate that 
strikes a happy medium between 
the peach belt o f the east and the 
cherry belt of the west.

Planting an orchard, vineyard 
or berry patch without giving the 
varieties of fruit careful consider
ation will in most instances result 
in a disappointment if not a dismal 
failure altogether.

The European plum, for instance, 
that will not produce east of here 
as near as Childress county, is 
right at home in Donley. They may 
grow Papanese varieties such as 
Burbank, abundance and botan, but 
we can’t. They blossom too early 
for us.

We can grow plums of better 
variety in blue damson, golden, 
yellow egg or any of the varieties 
of prunes.

Peaches that bear earliest blos
som latest. Plant out only early 
bearers in our section for a crop 
most every year. Elbert *, and May
flower have been surest

Apples do well,*the late varieties 1 
being the best for market. Delir- I 
ions, winesnp, grimes golden and !

delicious being by varieties as can Donley county. 
They represent both the low and
high altitudes.

Tht above varieties are either 
grown by the writer or have been
watched each year over a long 
period to ascertain their product
iveness. The information here is 

for the benefit o f those wish-

russet do best, 
far the better.

All varieties of sour cherries do 
well. The sweets will produce but 
are eaten by birds before ripening 

Grapes are grown in a great 
variety but it is a waste of time to 
plant out old varieties. Headlight,
Manito, Ellen Scott, Ben Hur, Can- !,
ada, Goethe are all fcood and nam- ; . ■  pUult out fruit t.,| 
ed in order of ripening from earl
iest to the latest unless it would oe 
Last Rose as a late grape.

Black berries do well on sand.
If land is tight , irrigation is re
quired some seasons. Dallas and 
McDonald art* best.

Dewberries are limited to Mayes 
which does well here.

The writer grows blackberries, 
dewberries, gooseberries, raspber
ries, juneberries successfully. No

If you have a friend who former 
ly lived here, send them the Leader 
as a Christmas present. It will only 
cost you $2 and will remind them 
of the giver 52 times during th- 
year.

Miss Wilma Nored of Walters, 
Oklahoma has accepted a position 
in the office o f the West Texas 

other section can produce the above j Utilities company here.

Mens’ and Ladies’ Suits and Dresses 
cleaned and pressed

75c

I decided to give It a trial, so I got 
a bottle and to my great surprise I 
could notice that my appetite was 
beginning to pick up before I had 
finished that first bottle and I 
wasn't troubled so much after eat
ing. I continued to take Argotane 
until now I have a fine appetite 
and can eat anything 1 want. I am f 
not troubled a particle of gas in 
my stomach and I don't have any i 
headaches or dizzy spends any j 
more. I’m not at all nervous now j * 
and can sleep as soundly as a little * 
child at night and get up in the j . 
morning feeling rested and re j 
freshed and have lots of energy 
and am able to do my housework 
every day now: in fact, I ’m better

DR. J. <i. SHERMAN 
D E N T I S T

lea. Phone 251

Gold-don Rldg.

: ,̂-acawtstaiKm

All work called for and delivered
T. M. SHAVER-CASH CLEANER
Phone 12 Opera House Bldg.

All Work Guaranteed
l» Months free pressing with each new suit 
ordered from us.

Ijf^QgiiJIfgn r̂rJligrfOGCfnlffgrf ÎfOIrJfrOJrJTr̂ If̂ Ir̂ r r̂r̂ T̂r3y73lf3If0rfgT^C^rr0fi? !̂nIfr0f?0nTlIo!ffgfrqtrQ

W I N D M I L L  S U P P L I E S

* * * * * * * *
Experienced Shine Boy

BILLY W ALKER 
Newman Barber Shop

The Board makes a suggestion
"Mister, your spare is pretty which might curb the habit of run-  ̂jn generai health right now than 1 

well shot, better let me put on a ( n*nS the State into a deficiency ( have been for three years past, 
new one?” , , ,  , #*»■ ~~ every two years. ——  J Argotane has surely done me a
 ̂ "Nope.” ' ----- I ” H the Legislature should adopt (World of good and j  take p]easure

“ How long since you greased the-policy of passing the regular jn speahing a good word for It. 
your car? Looks pretty dry.” appropriation bill before the avail-i Genuine Argotane may be bough

“ Haven't time today.” ; able revenue becomes too greatly in clarendon at the Stocking’s
“ How about a little gas, she encumbered by special approprlat- u rUg store.

won’t run very far on a quart?” lions, and then determine that suf-j ------------- .-------------
“ Naw!” flcient revenue is available for the | n . S. Bagwell of Claude and
Our cigarette lighters clamp on ] proposed appropriations. It is our . former,y R resident near Claren-

. _ _ 'n n  n n n  f b n i  t h o  hi l. < rroi p o n o m m n n i —the dashboard, operates from the . opinion that the budget recommend
ations for the essential permanent 
improvements at the schools and 
institutions can be made and all 
the agencies of the government 
properly maintained and provided i 
to function efficiently".

battery and lasts a lifetime. How
) about putting one on for you?”

I- “ Hell no! All I wanted was some 
free air.”

Joe bit his cigar in two and the 
“ free air" man hurried away.

Some men will enjoy lying be 
hind a duck blind lna drizzling rain 
for a half day and then come home 

Land rear up at the folks every 
■time a door is opened.

That turnip fair bunch at Wicht- 
i ta has been notified that they will 
be denied the presence of the Apos
tle unless they run a "turnip spec
ial” over the Driver. It’s just got 
to be done right if anything. The 
train must be decorated with tur
nip tops and the diner must serve 
nothing but potliker and turnips 
Anyone else want to take a decent 
trip under first-class accommodat
ions?

Here’s a tip to the furniture man 
who displayed a chair recently 
bearing the regular tag which read: 
“ Come tn and see our new patent
ed chair for stenographers with 
adjustable legs.

Latest reports state that Chicago 
cops have been instructed to ar
rest every unarmed man on a*vag- 
rancy charge. Without a gun or 
blackjack, he certainly has no vis
ible means of support.

Our old friend T. Jones arrived 
borne Thursday. As has been his 
custom for a number of years, he 
remembered the Leader family, and 
long before the Leader was estab
lished. He gave us a choice batch 

-%>f deer meat for which he certainly 
has our thanks. We also thank Mrs 
Jones too. It was due to her expert 
marksmanship that the deer was 
killed.

don, has been seriously ill for the 
past several days.

No Substitute for 
Mother Nature

Old Mother Nature has no substitute 
when aid is needed for torpid, consti
pated liver. That’s why Carter's Little 
Liver Pills are made nut of pure vege 
table calomel. Starting thirty-two 
ounces of bile flowing freely, they 
thoroughly cleanse bndy of all waste. 
Red( bottles. All Druggists. Insist on 
Carver’s by name. Take Carter’s.

a c e :
’**«**■* Ij 

. ROLLS-IN Oil '
- -J

C.D.SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO. Inc.
wtwaiwMrw»iiar1aiigffaiiungfiongnai>aiigTfgrn»ngtn»iigfiaiTgfioirairariaiigffgnaf--j!rJrpJrfJfjurr-i)iof-<i..-'

MM ftv
U. S. Wind Engine &  Pump Co. 

Batavia, III.
U.S.A.

The 42nd Legislature may be 
asked to pass a minimum wage 
law for laborers on public works. 
W. R. Ely of Abilene. State Hign- 
way Commission Chairman, said 
here last week that he favored 
such legislation.

Employes on public works should 
receive a minimum wage of at 
least between 30 and 40 cents per 
hour, said Ely. It has come to his 
attention that certain contractors 
having state highway contracts arc 
paying their labor at rates as low 
as 20 cents per hour and working 
the men ten hours per day, accord
ing to the Commission Chairman

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keyes had 
,£S their guests Sunday Mrs. Carter 
w if Pampa, Mrs. Chas. Heisler and 

Mr. Jim Bourland and children, 
Mary, Kate and Charles of Pan
handle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alyin Walker and 
family o f Wichita Falls returned 
home after a visit here with his 
sister, Mm. H. B. Kerbow.

WhethA the state owns the min
eral rights on railroad rights-of- 
way granted 50 years ago is to oe 
determined in a suit filed In the 
Travis County District court here 
this week by Attorney- General Let 
Bobbitt.

The suit is brought against the 
Texas and Pacific railroad and 21 
other defendants. The special land 
Involved is a ten mile stretch tn 
Ward County, used by the T P 
The railroad Intends to explore th“ 
right-of-way for oil, the petition 
o f the Attorney General sets out.

It is the contention of the State 
that the railroad has only an eas- 
ment on the property and not the 
mineral rights which remain with 
Texas.

Mrs. Loyd Stallings and children 
are visiting her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Wilder at Pampa.

Mrs. Lanham Ball and son retur
ned to their home at McLean after 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. M. T. 
Crabtree.

Mrs. Cleo Keyes returned home 
Sunday from an extended visit 
with her nephew, Wayatt Heisler 
and family at Happy.

Easy starting at 10°below

hill-up withThillips 6 6r  r

' " w ' —

its always summer 
M for your car

, < ■-•V' , .

I

THE GASOLINE  OF C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y
•  I MO, Phillip* Putrulrum Ox

“ Listen in on the Phillips 66 CLARENDON:
Flyers every night except Sunday, Phillips Station No. 868 
beginning Monday, October 20— Courtesy Service Station,
6 to 6:30 P. M., Central Standard Rayburn L. Smith, 
time, Station KMOX, The Voice ofM . D. Hearn 
St. Louis.”

/ HENRY D. TOMB, Local Agent.

ASHTOLA:
Ashtola Mercantile. 
LELIA LAKE:
A. B. Bynum,
Leila Lake Camp.

Wood's Service Station, Hedley. 
Johnson’s Grocery, Goldston.

Benefit S h o tv in Largely 
Attended Both Days

Much credit is due Mr Mulkey
for his selection of “ Half Shot at 
Sunrise” as a benefit play for tha 

d Professional Women's 
club i : - picture drew a m i
crowd ttt matinee both Wednesday
and Thursday and the house was
rilled to capacity both nights. 1

This is one of the best shows to
come to Clarendon of its kind and
proved a ’scream’ from start to
finish, pleasing people of all ages.
The ludies of the Club greatly ap
preciate the patronage given the II
•show, also the management o f the
Pastime in helping put it over with i.

--------.v .i i  s iv i j j  m i l l 'l l  t o -

ward jaying the school expenses o f 
the young ladies for which this 
Club is sponsor.

♦ * * * * * * * * *
* Get The Best Shines •
• 15c •
* Jack Parker *
* Mitchell’s Barber Shop *
* * * * * * * * * m

PASTIME
THEATRE

t h e  h o m e  o f
Perfect Talking Pic tures

Wed-Thurs. 10-11th
Spencer Tracy, William Col

lier Jr.
—in—

“ Up The River”
•Just a bunch of irregular 

fellows, taking their fun 
where they find it. They know 
their vegetables, -these boys, 
and they are eating them “at 
the States expense. See this 
new Comedy Pair.

Also Fox News and Para
mount Act.
Matinees 10-30c Night 20-40c

Friday 12th
George O’Brien, Helen Chand

ler, Antonio Moreno 
—in—

“ Rough Romance-”
A refreshing drama of tho

se great North timber regions 
where quick fisted men, get 
their prey.

Also Paramount News and 
Act.
Matinees 10-30c Night 20-40c

Sat. 13th
Matt Moore and Dorothy Ke- 

vier 
—in—

“ The Call of the West”
A great outdoor romance, 

where the west is west, and 
takes a real man to stand the 
test. Plenty of action, hard 
riding, and everything that 
makes thrills.

Also the Kentucky Jubilee 
Singers, in “ Old Black Joe’’.
Matinees 10-30e Night 20-40c

Mon-Tues. 15-lfith
•lames Whale, David Maimers 

and Thousand of others
.  *  —in—
“ Journey’s End”  _ ^

Of course its a love story, 
for women, for children, and 
one of the best war stories 
ever made. Not for Heroes or 
courds, but for men that who 
were given a Drak, damp dug- 
out in exchange of their 
homes, Who were taught to 
kill, and then paid for it.

Tiffany’s first road show 
picture, Positively only two 
shows each day. No tickets 
sold after show starts. You 
will have to be on time to see 
it. Shows will start 2:30 and 
7:30.
Matinees 15-40c Night 25-50c

COMING—Jack Holt in Hell’s 
Island, and Amos and Andy 
in Check and Double Check.
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* S O C I E T Y  *

BRIDE-ELECT SHOWERED 
Mrs. James Trent entertained 

with a shower Friday afternoon 
honoring Miss Fannie Florence 
Sims who wiil become the bride of 
Mr. Clifford Whitmore of Fampa 
December 14th.

1926 BOOK (  LI B
Mrs. Frank A. Stocking and Miss

Pauline Fox were hostesses to the' 
Club at a meeting in the Club 
Room Tuesday afternoon.

Study was continued of the book 
“Tristtam", Mrs. G. L Boykin giv
ing a synopsis and Mrs. B. L. Jenk
ins, Jr. leading in the lesson study 
at this meeting which was largely 
attended.

Special guests of the afternoon 
were Miss Ineva Headrick, Miss 
M iry Howren and Miss Ann Weld- 
man.

Mrs. Sam Braswell Jr. was elect
ed to membership at this meeting.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
BRIDGE

Mrs. Park L Chamberlain enter
tained the members and guests of 
the Club at her beautiful home on 
College Heights Friday afternoon.

A wide selection of 'mums were 
used for decoration, and Christmas 
tallies were used

Mrs. Floyd Lumpkin received 
high prize for club, and Mrs. John 
Sims, Jr. high for guest. Mrs. J. H. 
Morris cut for consolation.

A lovely two course luncheon 
was served to Mesdames Ira Mer
chant, C. E. Miller, Holman Ken
nedy, F. A. Stocking, Forest Saw
yer, Floyd Lumpkin. J. H. Morris, 
John Sims, Jr., C. G Stricklin. J. 
W. Johnson of Clovis and Misses 
Mae Bennett and Mildred Martin.

MOTHER'S C U  B
Mrs. T. u. Nored was hostess to 

a meeting of the Mother's club it 
her home Friday afternoon.

The subject for study was "N ot
ed Ministers."

Mrs. J. R. Porter gave an inter
esting talk on influence of charact
ers in the pulpit.

Mrs. Eva Draffin discussed the 
life work and influence of Dr. Geo. 
W. Truett.

Mrs. Fred Buntin gave an inter
esting account of the experiences 
qt Rev. Billie Sunday.

Mrs. U. J. Boston chose Dr. 
Dwight L Moody as her character 
sketch.

During the business session It 
was agreed to postpone all meet
ings until Friday, January 2nd 
when the Club wilt meet in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Buntin.

REV. M. O. CHEEK SPEAKER 
AT BAPTIST CHI RCH

Rev. M O. Cheek, missionary to 
China, at home on Furlough, spoke 
at the Baptist church Friday night,
to a most attentive audience.

Rev. Cheek brought a thought 
provoking message. He raised and 
answered three questions; Is every 
man lost who does not know Christ 
as his personal savior? Are the 
native converts true Christians ? 
What will be done with the money 
raised by the Lottie Moon Christ
mas offering for foreign missions?

At the conclusion of the service, 
an opportunitv was given those 
who had not already done so In the 
W M. S. meetings, to make an of
fering for this cause

B. V. P. 1 . NOTES
Sunday night marked the peak 

In attendance at the Training Ser
vice of the Baptist church. There 
were 137 present. This department 
of the church is enjoying a steady 
growth along several lines, en
largement and efficiency.

This group of young people are 
sending a Christmas present to 
some young people in Brazil in the 
form of two books which are need
ed to meet some special conditions 
that have arisen.

The last Sunday in November 
marked the close of the first year 
in the ministry of Rev. B. N. Shep
herd as pastor of the local Baptist 
church. As an expression of the 
appreciation for the very definite 
contribution which he has made to 
their lives, a special recognition 
service was given Rev. Shepherd 
during the closing assembly period.

OFFICIAL CHI HCH FAMILY 
ENTERTAINED

Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Shepherd 
honored the deacons of the Baptist 
church with a turkey banquet, at 
their home, Tuesday night, Dec. 2. 
Other invited guests Included the 
S. S. superintendent, the W. M. S. 
president, the B. Y. P. U. director 
and their families.

The occasion of this meeting was 
an expression of the fellowship and 
happy co-operation which have 
marked the relationship between 
tha pastor and his close co-workers 
during the first year of his minlst-

ty here, which milepost was passed 
Sunday night, Nov. 30th.

A delicious turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings was enjoyed by 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Goldston, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Massie, Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. 
Borron, Mrs. J. H. Harris, Mrs. 
Mollle E. Gray, Mrs. O. C. Watson, 
Mrs. G. G. Kemp; Misses Elizabeth 
Kemp, Ruth Thompson, Elon Aiken 
Dorothy Watson, Mr. Dean Borron, 
George Watson, Billy Lowe, and 
Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Shepherd and 
Miss Gertrude.

Unavoidable circumstances pre
vented several of the invited guests 
from being able to be present to 
enjoy this occasion of delightful 
fellowship.

west with Mrs. B. N. Shepherd, the 
Rex Ray with Mrs. Earl Ryan 
with Mrs. Forest Sawyer associate 
hostess, the south with Mrs. B. N. 
Crabtree.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS HAS 
INFORMAL BANQUET

Last Friday evening, the girls
in the Friendship Class of the Bap
tist church met at the home of 
Mrs. George McCleskey for an in
formal brinquet. The delicious din
ner was furnished, prepared, ser
ved and done justice to by the 
girls, aided by Mrs. McCleskey. 
Christmas decorations were used, 
and old Santa drawing an immense 
Christmas tree held the center of 
the table. Fun reigned from the 
time the first guest arrived, on 
thru the dinner, on through the 
dishwashing, and until the last 
happy girl had told the hostess In 
unexaggerated terms how much 
she had enjoyed the evening. Those 
present were: Misses Maurine 
Vaughn, Bessie Lee Jackson, Gert
rude Shepherd, Marie Cauthen, 
Agnes Oakley, Ruth Crabtree, 
Viola Jones, Ruth Hartzog, Ruth 
Nichols, Lurec Burson, Virginia 
Wisdom, Ruth Dunn, and the hos
tess Mrs. McCleskey.

BAPTIST W. M. S. NOTES
This past week was observed as 

l special w'eek of prayer for fore
ign missions by the members of 
the Baptist W. M. S. Special pro
grams and seasons of prayer were 
given in the afternoon Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday and 
Wednesday night at the regular 
prayer meeting hour.
Each of the programs was interest
ing and well attended. The special 
Lottie Moon Christmas love offer
ing was begun.

Wednesday afternoon there was 
a business meeting at the close of 
the program. Plans were made for 
sending a box of clothing to the 
Buckner Orphans Home December 
17th; also for sending some chick
ens.

This coming Wednesday, the east 
circle will meet at the church, the

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
Dec. 14, 1930.
Subject: Be Ye Kind.
Song: “ Help Somebody Today” 
Prayer.
Song—"Somebody Did a Golden 
Deed".

1. Kindness Commanded- H. L.
Lane

2. Kindness in our Homes— Edna
Wardlow

3. We Should Be Kind to Those
in Trouble— Nickie Stewart

4. Kindness to our Teachers—
Frances Fowler

5. We Should Be Kind to the
Poor— Pauline Carlile

6. Kindness to Those Who Mis
treat Us— Author Dehart

7. We Should Be Kind to Help
less Things—  Laveme Kim- 
briel

8. Poem-Ruth Warren
9. Special— Frances Fowler and

Laverne Kimbriel

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. I*. U.
PROGRAM
Dec. 14, 1930.
Subject—Our Oldest Mission Field

1. A Look at the Oldest Nation
on Earth— Frances Parker

2. Its Size and People— Ruth
Feme Ham

3. Its Resources and Achieve
ments— Nelson Merritt

4. The Religion of China— Eula
Miller

5. The Beginning of Missionary
Work— Dovie Wood

6. The First Medical Missionary
—Gladys Salmon

7. A Dark Spot in China's His
tory— Hugh Phelps

8. China Today— Frank Holtz-
claw

B. A. U. PROGRAM 
Dec. 14, 1930.
Subject: What May We Know 
About the Judgment to Come? 
Leader— Mrs. Wm. Gray

1. Will There Actually Be a Fin
al Judgment?— Mrs. Lorena 
Wardlow

2. Who Will Be The Judge?—
Mr. T. L. Kimbriel

3. Upon What Basis Will He
Judge U s?— Mr. B. R. Crab
tree

4. What Will Be Accomplished
in the Judgment ?— Mrs.-J. 
W. Deal

5. Is the Judgment Final and
Irrevocable ?—Mr. H. J. 
Wardlow

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Club met with Mrs. O. L. 

Fink in an all day meeting Friday. 
The business session was presided 
over by Mrs. M. T. Crabtree, presi
dent of the Club*

The work Degan at 10:30 follow
ed by a bountiful lunch at the noon 
hour to which the various mem
bers contributed, and served cafe
teria style.

A Christmas program following 
lunch was responded to by each 
member giving her expression of 
sentiment on “ a Christmas custom 
I love."

A beautiful Christmas story was 
read by Mrs. C. D. McDowell. Mrs. 
W. D. Van Eaton read a chapter 
giving the history of the birth of 
Christ as recorded in the 2nd Chap
ter of St. Luke.

Miss Martha Buttrill, C. H. D. 
agent, gave an interesting demon
stration in candy making of several 
varieties which Included Grand 
Operas, Brown Sugar Fondant, 
Vanilla Caramels, Cocoanut Brittle 
and Super Pennchi.

It was discovered that Old Santa 
Claus had visited the dining room 
and left a number of gifts to which 
a string had been tied. Each lady 
in pulling the string drew a useful 
gift reminding her that the “ gift 
season" was near.

Those present were Mesdames 
G. A. Anderson, S. B. Arnold, J. M. 
Acord, A. H. Baker. C. L. Benson, 
T. R. Broun, R. H. Cline, M. T 
Crabtree, J. C. Estlack.'O. L. Fink 
Major Hudson, C. E. Lindsey, O. D. 
Liesberg.

Also Mesdames G. D. McDowell, 
J. A. Meaders, L. A. Reavis, J. D. 
Stocking, J. A. Toomb, J. W. Watts 
J. T. Ware, W. H. Youngblood.. 
And MisBes Katie Meaders ana 
Martha Buttrill, County H. D. 
agent.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT

FOR KENT— Fully furnished, 2 
and 3 room apartments. Phone 418. 
Bevltle Apartments. SOtfc

FOR RENT— Four room upurt- 
ment In the Edington Apartments. 
Mrs. H. J. Eddington Phone 564

S4tfe

■ * • * « • • *

SUN N Y  V IE W

FOR KENT— Nine room house 
with ull modern conveniences near 
the College. Phone 260.

S7tfc.

FOR KENT— Furnished apartment 
with all modern convenience-*. 
Phone 9. H. B. Kerbow. 35tfc

FOR RENT— Three room house, 
modern conveniences, near Court
house. Call 922-X. L. B. Merrell.

41p

LOST
—

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haley and 
family spent Sunday with Mips 
Eula Haley and Mr. and Mrs. Pn&l 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. and W. A. Bailey.

Mrs. Earl Humphrey “pent Sun. 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brinson. Miss 
Lauren Brinson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Hart all o f Hedley and Mr. 
ano Mrs. Bill Knowles o f Leila 
Lake called on Mr. and Mrs, Nelson 
Riley Sunday. Mr. Riley Is suffer
ing with Asthma and unable to be 
up and out doors.

Thomas Clayton was a dinner 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Trostle of Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler of 
Lelia Lake visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Heckle Starks Sunday after
noon.

I Mr. mid Mrs. S. T. Clayton were 
callers in the Nelson Riley home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor called 
on Mr. and Mrs A. M. Lanham 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Devertie 
Leathers Sunday night, 

i Mr. Pitman of Ashtola, Earl 
. Humphrey o f Clarendon, Oscar 
; Wood and son Lee Wood all drove 
■ to Lefors Sunday morning on busi- 
' ness.

LOST— Dark colored male police 
dog, half grown. Please notify 
Eugene Estlack. 88tfc.

LOST— Between Memphis and 
Amarillo, u lady’s brown felt hat 
in a pasteboard box. Notify T. H. 
Pipkin, 310 East 20th Street or 
leave at Leades office. 40c.

FOUND
FOUND— Sample case containing
soap. Owner can have same by 
paying for this ad and proper 
identification. H. A. Williams at 
Section House. 39c,

want™

CHAMBERLAIN H.D.CLI B
Thurs. Dec. 4th the Chamberlain 

H. D. Club with Mrs. Ted
Gray. Six members present and
two visitors. A'demonstration of 
candy making was given by Miss 
Buttrill The candy was served. 
Some reserved for members that 
were not present. Miss Buttrill Is 
no doubt one of the finest demon
strators to venture out in the rain 
that fell so rapidly through out the 
day. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. The next get to gether 
will be at the school house the nite 
of the 18th. Eatfh member is re- 
to partlslpate.

■ ■■ ■— ..... —
Mrs.Wilmer Angle, who has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs.H. D. Tomb 
has returned home.

HAULING—From and to Clarend
on and Amarillo. Have purchased 
the Nuylor & Carlile truck line and 
will appreciate u share of your 
business. Headquarters at Courtesy 
Service Station opposite Antro 
Hotel. G. F. Lane 39tfc.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE------  Good second hand
radios and phonographs at give-a
way-prices. Real bargains. See W. 
C. Stewart. 41c

FOR SALE—Eight tube RCA 
radio battery set In first-class con
dition at 350. Or will trade for feed, 
row or anything I can use. Cull 89.

43c

Donley County Leader $2 a Year

Shop Early
A complete display of Christmas Necessities. 

Tissue paper, tags, seals— cards

ISTMASCHRISTMAS CARDS

The best selection of Xmas cards in the city- 
Make your selection now.

Engraved Cards Ordered 
Let us show you our samples

Phone

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.
The Rexall Store
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For All the Family
Slippers—the gift that’s useful for 
every day of the year—that’s the kind 
of gift you want to make. And here’s 
a' stock, replete with Slippers for mother 
or father, sister or brother, friend or 
relative. Come in today!

Men’s Slippers In Romeos 
and Cavalier and sllp-on In 
patent and In all colored lea
thers; one group Is outstand
ing.

Women’s slippers In a wide 
assortment, featuring a se- 
leetlori of patents with the 
romfort heel.

Children’s Slippers with wool 
linings und deeorated with 
bunny heads; also several 
other wanted styles.

Misses’ Slippers In the popu
lar felt with cushion sole and 
heel; offered in a wide select
ion of styles and color.

Slippers Make the Ideal Gift
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Make Christmas Joy 
Last for Years

What Christmas Gift could be more appropriate, more ap
pro* iated, more in harmony with the very spirit of Christmas 
than a modern Electric Range— with the hours of leisure time 
and the relief from kitchen drudgery that it will bring to your

ext Play 
Act Com 

Month

home? Can you imagine anything that would please and aid
Mother more than this indispensable, efficient and economical 
electric servant?

RATH JEN ’S
S H O E  S T O R E

H o s i e r y

Special Holiday Terms are being offered by the West Texas 
Utilities Company, m aking it possible for you to install the 
“ Phantom Maid”  in your home at an unusually low price. The 
savings and benefits of electric cookery Will more than m .l«  
the payments.

Investigate at Once
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